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AB RA 

Th primary ti cu of thi the i i the d v Jopment imp I mentation and 

re ult of a multi-billion dollar lectronic an6-per onnel bani r that once divided 

orth and outh Vietnam during America ' involvement in the Vietnam War a 

conflict that pitted the trongest nation on earth again t one of the weake t. 

Unit d tate participation in the i tnam War la t d from 1959 to 1975 in 

one d gr e or another and con ervativ ly co t the world more than two million 

1-iv s among them almo t 57 00 American , two million Vietnamese 1.5 million 

ambodian several hundred thou and aotian and a mailer number of hais 

Filipino Au tralian , w Zealanders hine e and Ru ians. 

The Am rican military wa ten ibly brought into th conflict to prevent 

the ommunist takeover of nominally democratic outh Vietnam by omrnuni t 

North Vietnam. The effort failed. 

Tb orth Vi tname victor , who call America' involvement in Vietnam 

the American War " argue m rica par 1m mou ithdrawaJ from Vietnam wa 

the final day of a 2 000-y ar truggle to btain ind pend nee from the gen ration 

of in ad r who hav occupied their land. 

During the war the nited tate introduced literally hundred of new 

, apon y tem perfected the cone pt of corn bin d ann and the integrat d 
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battl field and o]jcited the be t ci ntific mind in merica t d vi ways of 

defeating the orth ietname . Finally it deployed it mo t deva tating w apon 

hart r nuclear warheads, and till lo t the war. 

m rica defea in Vietnam t the tage for dozen of war for 

indep ndenc and war for unjfication all lump d together a regional conflict . 

urrently a-called 'Third World revolutionarie and eparati t are taking up 

ann again t both the mighty democracie and proxie and member tate of the 

former oviet Union u ing revolutionary model introduced by the North 

Vietname e and it pr xie to defi at Am rica. And aim t thirty-five year after the 

last h t v ere fired in Vietnam ideological and philosophical argument till rag 

over the validity of America' involvement in that war. 

he ictor wa a backward looking ommunist dictator hip equally at 

horn using weapons a primitive as harp ned tick contaminated with human 

dung and a m d rn a the be t anti-air raft mi siled fen e the ovi t Union and 

ommuni t hina could produce. Ln tead of fighting America' might on it term 

tb army of orth Vietnam tunneled into the ground and melted away only to 

r appear when it wa to it ad antage. Frustrated with u h imp! tactic and 

unable to c p with th lack of political will manife ted by the powerful anti-war 

mo ment at home, America eventually lo twill to fight. Once that occwTed orth 

ietnam prevail d o er th mightie t military force ever a embled on earth. 

The econd purpo e of thi re arch pap r i to demon trat to the reader 

th rit r' ability to implement curr ntly availabl digital publi hing one pt and 
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methods in the preparation of this text. Whjle the effort requires paper to satisfy the 

dictates of Lindenwood University, it could and should be produced, transmitted, 

disseminated, and read without the use of paper at any juncture of the process, thus 

reachjng the ultimate goal of digital communications. 

Introducing the digital publishing process in this effort clearly demonstrates 

this writer's ability to employ the digital skills the Lindenwood University Master 

of Arts -Digital Media degree program prepares candidates to utilize in future 

endeavors. 

This research paper was prepared using Adobe Photo Shop, Adobe 

lllustrator, Adobe PDF Writer, and Microsoft Word Office Suite. 
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Literature Re iew 

Holding The Lin In I orp : Th nintended Con qu nee of 

amara' I clr nic F nc i the culminating proj t or appro imately 2 year 

ar h. Th de I pment fthe the i wa - initiall dini ult becau m t f 

th t hnical and trategic deci i n that pr cipitated th implementati n of an 

lectroni barri r tom nitor and targ t orth ietname 1my mo ement into 

outh tnam during the Vi tnam War remained cla - i [i arch, 2003. 

Determining hat tho 

per on m ti wer wa a ier t di co er. although 

anything ther than anecdotal r c rd wa metime 

di ffi ult t I cate and preci el identify. 

o rand shak r b hind th d I pment f the a-called 

.. electronic fcnc " a Robe1t . Mc amara, an aut m bi ! indu try ·'whiz kid" 

h initially caught lh ye r fi rm r pre id nt J hn . K nn d at the beginning 

f hi admini tration in 196 I. ekin 0 at p-llight ma nag r to bring Pentagon 

pending und r ontrol, K nn d appointed McNamara hi 

fi e w k afler he a named prc · id nt f ord Motor ompan . 

Be au f amara' per on I t le r running the D partment of 

Def n e memb r of hi team, or d ubtingjoumali t nd other ·k pti arm d as 

mu h with p ulation a hard fact and tigure re ea led much r the ear! 

inf rmati n ab ut th d v I pment of th ele tr nic barrier. In thi ca e 
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objectivity instead of truth, becam the fir t vi tim of thi particular gment of th 

Vietnam War. 

McNamara d pite 1 gion of ampl sin history to th contrary candi lly 

acknowledge that a barrier between orth and South Vietnam in l 968 wa his 

an wer to the mas i e problem of infiltration by the orth Vi tname e Army into 

the South over the Ho hi Minh Trail. Thi i widely di cu . ed in William 

hawcros Sideshow: Kissinger, ixon and the De truction f ambodia. ew 

York: Simon and chu ter, 1979. 

ub equently almo t every official rea on for the electronic fi nee wa 

predicated by wi hful thin.king u ually un upported by fact . Twenty years aft r 

ordering the con truction of th barrier Mc amara adrnitt d h n ver thought it 

would work. 

"One fear [I bad) "McNamara said in a 1995 Public Broadca ting Sy tern 

ew Hour interview, "and I e pre ed it to Pre ident John on in December 1965 

wa that we couldn't win the war militarily. I said to him at that time -- and I quote 

it in the book -- there' only a on in three chance or at be t, a on in two chance to 

win militarily. PB Robert Mc amara's War Refl ction 4-17-95 p. 1) 

To di co er the "truth" about the barrier demand d a long and d tailed 

tudy of mall unit hi torie ( till not compl ted), official "branch" (official 

hi torie of the U.S rmy Air Force, and Marine ) histori , the xamination of 

autobiographie an cdotal remini cent popular magazine articles, and doz ns of 
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monograph from the variou military hi toricaJ units chool , andjoumal 

produc d under the auspices of the American military. 

[n addition journalj t and writer critical of Mc amara's ence outh 

ietname e general who fell victim to it and common oldi r who fought and 

oft n di d implementing the mission of it, all had omething to ay about the 

project. 

P rhap the mo t compelling e idence thi writer di cover d was an 

ob cure bulletin printed at the University of Calj fomia-Berkeley in 1971. Even 

when di mi ing the anti-war rhetoric that permeate the document it wa still 

po ible to di cover how the electronic barrier wa conceived and by whom. 

Call d Th Story of Jason - The lite Group Of Academic cientists Who. 

As Teclrnical Con ultant To The Pentagon, Hav D veloped The Late t Weapon 

Again t People , it wa di tributed at the Univer ity of alifomia-Berkeley during 

th height of the Vietnam War protests. Coincidentally the Jason Group findings 

and conclu ions declas ified in January 2003 confinn alma t completely the 

ontention detailed in the 01iginal pamphl t. 

Much of the data includ d in the th c m from book held in the 

per nal oil ction of the author. Oft nit i impo ible to cite pecific page of 

the e books becau e more often than not entire pas age were refi rred to in tead of 

pecific quot . Also, in ord r to give the author the er dit they d serves, the entire 

b ok i om tirn ited in tead of ingle page becau e the manner in which th 
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information i pre ented r fl ct compilation of many pa age integrat d into a 

ingle theme. 

ome of U1 information com from an cdotaJ ace unt of oldiers and 

anne who rv d with thi tudent in northern I orp in 196 and 1969. The 

bulk of the information directly qu ted in thi re earch paper come from two 

ource . Th fir ti the recollection of James ack Wall, a Vietnam veteran, 

a.mat ur hi torian, and ubject of the interview included in thi text. Wall has pent 

many year pursuing specific infonnation about hi two tour of duty in northern I 

orp a well a g neral information he readily mak available to any int r t d 

party who a k . Hi contribution ar invaluable. 

he e ond ource i a cor coJlection of books and writings that was the 

frame ork for everything el e plac d in id . 

order of event , and AR Major Gen ral guyen Duy Hinh ' Indochina 

~""""'"''-""'-==-==--=..;_::....=='°-..:......:..7-=-J-=-9 tle h d out the war implication and impact from 

th pro pecti of th outh Vietname e rmy the barrier wa uppo d to erve. 

ther ital re ource u cd in thi work are the unit hi torie of the ' Eighth 

of the Fourth Artill ry Battalion " 10 th Artillery Group the parent unit and 

hi torical con cience of many oftb Army and Marine orp unit a igned to the 

impo ibl mis ion of pro iding a" ecure' barri r to pa.rate th warring faction . 

Included among them i th hi t ry of Battery, 26th Artill ry and Batt ry 2 th 
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rtill ry, the rec rd of the only U.S. Army Target Acqui ition Battalion as igned to 

Mc amara' El ctronic Fenc . Th fleeting references to F Battery in -4 ·s official 

hi tory provide th trail that I d to many of th larger pieces of information 

included in this project. 

282nd 

noth r irr pla able ource of information was the unit hi tori of th 

ault Helie pter ompany, 'Blackcats "the only American pecial 

op rations aviation company operating in northern I Corp . The e historie were 

compiled by young junior officer a an additional duty to th ir flying routines and 

oft n erve brevity better than providing an accurat ource of pecific information. 

hese company histories do how ver, capture the hectic day-to-day routin of an 

overworked U. . Am1y aviation company facing daily combat. 

qually important wa Jack hulim on ' The Marine War: III MAF in 

Vi tnam, L965 - 1971 and The U .. Marine in Vietnam, 1966, a well a The 

aster Offen i e, by G. H. Turley that tell th story of northern I orps from the 

Marin alway paternali tic p r pective. Finally, a new book with a bit of a 

revisioni t' flavor John Prados The Blood Road, The Ho hi Min11 Trail and the 

i tnam War and Wa h.ington Univer ity graduate and historian Keith William 

Nolan an yon II/Lam on 719, Vietnam 1971 provided 

almo t day-by-day a counts of the war as it unfolded in 011hern J orps. 

o doubt there are still huge hole to fill and old argument to reop n. Over 

tim other re earcher and hi storian will g t around to examining what happened 



along the di iding line. Their ta k wa made ea ier arly thi year wh n th federal 

governm nt d cided it a time tor al the crcts that ah ay louded and 

frequently ob cured th r alitie of Mc amara' El ctrnnic F nee. The re lea e of 

th information wa al o anoth r of th unintended con equ nee of c amara 

ctronic Fenc during an unp pular and probably futile c nfli t J 0,000 mil 

and almo t 57,00 American Ii ago. 
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Selective Review of Research 

Neo-Mcthodology and the Limitations of Contemporary Means 

This paper was prepared using commonly accepted methods ofresearch and 

documentation, as well as unconventional means of discovery dependent on the 

myriad sources of electronic information available in server-held databases. These 

resource include, but are not limited to, the World Wide Web; the electronic 

libraries of the Library of Congress, the Pentagon, the Smithsonian Institute; the 

personal libraries of modem American Presidents, and hundreds of privately held 

collections maintained on both public and private Internet sites. 

While some of this electronically gathered information is anecdotal and 

therefore useless as empirical evidence, often it is carefully researched scholarly 

accounts about matters ofhistorical importance. When viewed objectively, and 

introduced contextually, the information is as credible as any other source of 

empirical data. 

For reasons outside the scope of this manuscript many scholars still hold 

digitally gathered and stored information in less regard than infonnation gleaned 

conventionally from printed sources. It is almost as if the medium, not the content, 

defines the quality of the information. Hopefully this paper provides a tiny 

contribution towards changing such hidebound thinking. 
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Anoth r realization brought into focus while preparing thi paper wa the 

apparently o erwhelming urge of many contemporary hi torian to make ure the 

information they are pre enting i as dry a ye terday' toa t. 

History should not be dry it i loud and boi t rou - th ery e ence of life 

- and should be offer d that way. Colorless unimaginativ collection of facts and 

figure di mini h the brilliance of th human pirit, to ay nothing of the reader 

morale. lectronicaUy driven re earch methods, coupled with animation, mu ic 

int ractiv maps and graph and video pr ntation , offer the mean to change 

that mind-nwnbing r ality. 

hj paper i an example of the former way. P rhap omeday it will b 

acceptabl at Lindenwood Univer ity and el ewher to u e the digital future to 

create an exciting virtual past. In the meantime it is up to future researcher and 

hi tori an to increase hi tory appeal to both casual and eriou tudent of bi tory. 

Obtainin g the Fact 

Obviously the mo t rur ct way to gather p rtinent data is to go directly to 

th ource, a witne a book, a journal, a monograph or popular magazin arti.cl 

and th n follow the trail that preceded it. Until recently it, a the generally 

ace pt d method of di covering information becau e it a the only way. It ha 

been o inc the fir t written record of history was prepared. 

Thankfully tho e day are lowly pa ing. o l nger I it nece ary for 

r ear h r to depend on data held in mu ty morgue and incomplet book stack . 
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Digital communication ha made it irtually unnece ary to c nduct maddening 

paper cha es aero g graphically eparated location . The adv nt of digital 

cornmunfoation particularly the WorJd Wide Web and information torage aod 

r tri al t chnol gy ha opened up an entire new world for re earcher willing to 

learn how to u their p rsonal comput rand an ele tronic interfac to conduct 

their arch . Digital c mmuni ati ns allow tud nt and cholar t conduct 

their earch mor efficiently, cheaper and in far gr ater ope and d pth than 

conventional method . 

his proje ti the final r ult of di carding as much of the old re earch 

methodology a allowed by th mandate of thi project. Le u 

Google carch engine , th Library of ongre data bank th mith 111an 

collection and num rou other equally u eful it played a large a r le in 

completjng thi paper a did going to the library nd digging through ard tack 

and bibliograpru 

While th Int m t i not a p rfect re earch tool - it ha "too much' 

un upported information to cite ju tone ample - it i fa t r mor reliable and 

r lati ely irnple to u once the re arch r b ome comfortable with the proce 

of "drilling down " cutting through r am of u eless and partially u efu l 

information to g t to the golden nugg t one i I oking for. 

One caution i offered. Oft n neophyte Web re earcher use the words 

lntern t and World Wide Web WWW) ynonymou Jy but th y are diffi r nt. The 

i a compon nt f the lntemet that pr nt inti nnation in a graphi al 
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interface. Think of the WWW as the illustrated version of the Internet. It does not 

enhance the amount of infonnation available, only the manner in which it is 

presented. 

The actual information one is seeking is held on individual server 

computers owned and operated by public and private entities. Access to this 

information is controlled by requiring users to have "rights" to view the material, 

making it essential to understand just what the Internet actually is. 

Simply stated the Internet, universaJJy called the "Web," is a vast collection 

of computers linked together through routers containing mi.llions of computer 

addresses that act as switchboards to direct information between participating 

machines. 

The phenomena called Internet browsing (surfing) began in the late 1980's 

when physicist Dr. Timothy Bemers-Lee wrote a sma11 computer program for his 

personal use. This program allowed pages within his computer to be linked together 

using keywords. 

The Web meanwhile remained primarily text based until 1992. That means 

that users seeking data saw simple text that scrolled downward until it concluded. 

The only graphic elements were bold headlines and occasional underscored words. 

At the same time other Web creators learned to link documents held in 

different computers, just as Berners-Lee linked individual pages on his computer, 

as long as the computers resided on the Internet. The document formatting 
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languag th y u e to link these document called H ML (Hypertext Markup 

Language.) 

Th n two event occurred imultaneou ly that forever changed th way the 

Web looked. An Am rican cienti t working in witz rland named Marc 

Andreesen developed an w computer program called the NCSA Mo aic and gave 

the program away to anyon who wanted to enhance it. His 

first Web brow er. 

A Mo aic was the 

The browser, the mo t common b ing the Internet Explorer and etscape, 

made it a ier to acce s the diffi rent Web sites that tarted to appear in the early 

Ninetie . oon Web ite contained more than just text they al o had 0W1d and 

video file omething almo t never available in conventional librarie . 

Within a few year th internet had complet lye Lipsed conventional 

librari a an fficient r arch tool. Unfortunately the ease and scope of re earch 

pos ible on the Internet gave rise to u pi ion and contempt by cholar who hould 

have known better. In tead of prai ing the Internet as a window into time, they 

condemned it for being' too ea y' and without tandard . 

Perhap it is be t· this way the u e of the Internet for re earch will 

eventually b controll d by a standard of checks and balances undoubtedly 

neces ary to protect the int grity of th information avai )able on the Int met. 

oward that end thi re earch paper is an attempt to d mon trate that 21 st 

entury re earch methods can co-exi t with traditional research requirements and 

demand. 



n Thien, Quang Tri Pro tn tnarn, piing 200L ourt sy or fom, r . . arin Ron Za zel 

Holding the Line In I orp 
Th Unintended Con equence of McNamara Electronic Fence 

I ntrod u tion 

erman Field ar hall erd 11 Run t dt ob er ed befi re arid ar Tl 

that an c unt1y that reated an in urmountabl barrier t in a ion would imply b 

gi ing cau e for tbe oppo ition t find a way around it. 

erd V . Run tedt wa long dead in January 1968 hen the U .. g v rnment 

aw fit to build ju t u ha barri rat a terrible pla e all d on Thi n (pron unc d 

on T In), uth ietnam, whi hr ughly tran lat d mean ''The Hill of the 

Angel . It wa udd nly pa11 f hug ly expen iv , techn logically d1iven fonn 

of barrier attar n v r b for tri d at anyv h r near th depth nd 

hich it was b ing in r du' d. 
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t ofth young oldier and anne at n Thi n didn't ev n know; 

much le under tand the igni ficance of the hill at on hi n. At 15 met r 

ab ut 460 feet) in height, on Thi n a 11 t much or a hill. although it wa the 

only I vated terrain b twe n th bl a and of io Linh ven mil to 

th t and th crub _jungl e en mil t the e t. 

t any ther tim on Thien ould ha e been barely more h n a un u 

an maly in th flat. barr 11 land cap it inhabit d. During l 96 . however wh n the 

orth and uth ietname began eland tinely militarizing the a-call d 

D militariz d Zon parating th ant g on hi n had taken n drama ti 

imp rtanc . 

ft r th .. Marine ccupi d the t rTain in June l 967 and burro ed a 

fir ba int it fl nk it wa und r con tant a1tilJ ry attack and frequent infantry 

and app r probe for th ne t two yea . Ba icall . the 11h ietname w nted 

it o th outh couldn tea ii monit r their infiltration att mpt , and the United 

tale wa n 't O ing t giv it back. 

ft r 196 7 and until I 7 . on Thi en becam the a t man hor of a 



chimerical electronic lfoe that ran from the South Chine Sea to Laos rollowing the 

curves or the muddy Ben Hai River separating North and South Vietnam. Dubbed 

"McNamara's Electronic Fence" by the skeptical Ame1ican press, the mutually 

suppor1ing firebases it was tied to were supposed to prevent the No1th Vietnamese 

from entering South Vietnam undetected. 

To prevent them from infiltrating once they were discovered were about 
The "Rock Pile", looking west. 1968 Photo: 1 RH 

20,000 American soldiers and Marines ready to prevent the orth Vietnamese 

Army (NV A) from crossing the Ben Hai River anywhere a tong its length. 

Looking north to Khe Sahn Combat Base. 1968 Photo: RH 
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As U1e troops would soon discover, to the west along bloody National Route 

9 was Camp J .J. Carroll, another vitally important hill top firebase, then the "Rock 

Pile", a 750-foot almost vertical granite escarpment, and still farther west the 

infamous Marine Corps firebase at Khe Sahn (pronounced Kay San). Each of these 

forts was also a pillar in McNamara's Electronic Fence. 

Years later, when this student's interest in the Vietnam War evolved from 

curiosity to infatuation, I began encountering stories about the significance of 

where I was and what we were attempting to do. At first, most of the stories were 

of the Soldier of Fortune variety as anything of substance was classified 

information. Later, particularly during the late Eighties, more and more information 

was declassified until it became a flood of facts , figures, and explanations. 

Added to this mix were my own fragmented recollections of things as they 

seemed to an 18-year-old Anny private sent to live among unfathomable Marines. 

I remembered an 8-inch self-propelled Marine howitzer section at Con Thien that 

was pointed by some mysterious device I was not allowed to see. I remembered the 

civilian scientists from Los Alamos Research Laboratory that we literally guarded 

with our lives while they did something secret inside a huge bunker built by the 

U.S. Navy Sea Bees. 

Later, when J began flying in a helicopter company I reentered the DMZ 

hundreds of times delivering payloads, men, and cargo of distinctly secret nature. 

Often we drew heavy fire from North Vietnamese anti-aircraft batteries situated 

along the Laotian border. Many of my comrades disappeared without a trace flying 
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attached or under its operational control. The most important of these was a 

battalion of fierce South Vietnamese Airborne Rangers (Biet Dong Quan [BDQJ) 

and an unbelievably ferocious Hae Boa special operations company (The Republic 

of Vietnam Anned Forces, Collection de I' auteur, droits reserves, opodo, FR, 

Library of Congress). 

The traditional Rangers and the Hae Boa, although quartered together, had 

separate missions. The ARVN Rangers were organized into separate companies to 

counter the guerilla war then being waged by the VC. Later in the war the Ranger 

battalion evolved into an on-ca ll strike force because of its aggressive spirit. 

The Hae Boa, under the operational control of the Military Assistance 

Group-Special Operation Group (MAG-SOG), provided theater-level intelligence 

to the Military Assistance Command Vietnam (MACY). Its primary mission was 

keeping tabs on North Vietnamese reinforcements literal ly flowing south along the 

Ho Chi Minh trail. 

"Inserting the AR VN Rangers and spooks (Hae Boa) was always very 

dangerous because the NV A didn't like them being in their AO (Area of 

Operations)," Wall remembered. "The ARVNs didn't get the credit they deserved. 

Some of them were good, unless they were ruff-puffs [slang for ARYN Regional 

and Popular Forces similar to U.S. National Guard and Reserves." 

Also administratively hitched to the l st Division (AR VN) were a few 

specialty units performing military communications and political intelligence. 
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After 1966 the U.S. began rearming South Vietnam's better infantry 

divisions so they could take a larger role in tbe war. 

"During 1967, the role of the Isl ARVN Div. in 1 Corps expanded. 1n an 

effort to assist the division in adopting a larger role and to assume increased 

responsibility, planners took certain steps to increase its firepower. Starting in 

September J 967, the l st Vietnamese Division's firepower was supplemented by the 

provision of such crew-served weapons as the I 06-mm. recoilless rifle, 60-mm. 

mortars, and the modem M60 machine gun. Later in the year the issue of the Ml 6 

iifle further strengthened the division. There followed a noticeable increase in the 

morale of the division. With this greatly improved firepower, the division could be 

counted on for a larger part in the battles in the northern zone. A regiment of the 

Vietnamese 1st Division later relieved the marines occupying a sector of the 

defenses facing the demilitarized zone," recorded U.S. Army Lt. Gen. Willard 

Pearson in J 975 (Pearson, 28). 

American effo1ts to upgrade the division did nothing to improve its air 

mobility. A single aviation company for an entire infantry division just wasn't 

much in the way of aviation assets. Throughout the war in I Corps South 

Vietnamese units were plagued by helicopter shortages, occasionally providing the 

North Vietnamese Army (NVA) with unimpeded mobility not enjoyed in other 

regions of Vietnam because of the division 's limited ability to respond to NVA 

moves. 
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ompar d to a iation as et-h avy merican airmobile formations, th I st 

AR Div. wa pathetic. or example while haring ground near the 1 t RV 

Headquarter in Hue the 1 t Brigade of th .. Anny' I t avalry Di ision 

fi Jded about 4 000 men and roughly 200 Hu y slicks' and AH] AB II" obra ' 

gun hip . (Benoit ) 

Meanwhile on hand daily at nearby I t RVN Headquarters er two 

lick . Two tandby gun hip from Da ang were available about 2 hour after 

b ing ta ked if weath r and other con iderations aJlowed, and the entire 2nd Lift 

Platoon - eight slicks - could be mu tered in an emergency if no oth r operation 

were ongoing in r orp .1 

With prior knm: ledg and planning the Blackcat could provide a many a 

eight licks and four gun hips for routine combat as ault . On pre-planned combat 

as ault the entire company could be ta ked to th AR for the day although 

thi wa an infrequent occurr nc (Prince - 12). 

Becau e the I t AR Division wa th only comp! te outh Vi tnam e 

infantry divi ion in northern I orp , it la k of mobility wa glaringly apparent in 

offensive operation . Dep nding primarily on the Blackcat for air m bility left th 

division both road-bound and logi tically poor. Worse, it had to compet with other 

I orp a et for available aircraft whenc er a cri is ernpt d any h re in 1 orp . 
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Handicapped as it was, the I st ARYN Division was arguably the best South 

Vietnamese unit in the war. When adequately supplied it held its own against 

everything the NVA threw at it. 

In addition to supporting the ARVNs, the Blackcats were called upon to 

support the American-Jed, super-secret Phoenix anti-insurgency assassination 

efforts, and the 5th Special Forces teams operating across northern I Corps. 

Occasionally included in Blackcat's daily tasks was a mission called "Igloo 

White," the codename of an ongoing operation that was never discussed with the 

aircrews. Because the crews didn't have a need to know what they were doing, 

they simply watched while mysterious, closed-mouth Hae Bao troopers threw long, 

camouflaged objects out the aircraft cargo doors at seemingly random locations. 

Now and then the North Vietnamese took extreme umbrage and tried shooting 

them down. 

"Gook (Hae Boa) spooks (intelligence types) and Sneaky Petes {Special 

Forces members) would come on board and we would low-level (terrain following 

flight profile) from Hue up through the Ashua [Valley] to the Laotian border. 

Sometimes we were west of Khe Sanh and occasionally over the border. They 

would drop the spikes (sensors) on a specific fligh t path at about 40 knots," Wall 

said. "Even the pi lots didn't know exactly what we were dropping, but it wasn't too 

hard to figure out. Sometimes we would take a lot of fire." 

What Wall and his comrades were participating in was the U.S. Defense 

Department's clandestine effort to electronically interdict North Vietnamese troop 
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infiltrating to the South a long the Ho Chi Minh Trail and over the demilita rized 

zone dividing orth and South Vietnam. Part of that effort was salting the 

infiltration routes from orth Vietnam with a variety of sensors that counted, 

analyzed and even he lped analysts speculate on where the enemy was going. That 

piece of the operation was ca lled "Igloo White." Before the project ended in l 973 

Igloo While operati ves used more than 20,000 sensors to monitor the trails from 

orth to outh Vietnam. 

Because the operation was attributed to Secretary of Defense Mc amara, 

the program was speciously called "McNamara's Electric Fence" or the 

" Mc amara Linc" afier skeptical reporters discovered what was happening 

(Edwards). 
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rom the beginning of the Am rican invol m nt in Vi tnam the nited 

State recogniz d that outh Vietnam' borders with Lao and orth Vietnam were 

porou and open to tl1e infiltration of men and upplie into th outh. In I 6 1, th 

head of the U Military dvi ory Group [M G] (later Military A i tanc 

ornmand Vi tnam [MA ]), Lieutenant General Lion I M Garr mad a 

proposal to Secretary Mc arnara that a cordon sanitaire b created along the Laos-

outh Vietnam border to prev nt infiltration from North Vietnam. Another 

propo al that year wa made under the au pice of th Southea t ia Treaty 

Organization ( EATO): SEATO Plan 5/61 propo ed to physically ea! th border 

across both the DMZ and the panhandle in Lao with an international force 

(Herring, 128 . 

We tmor land favored a mann d barrier to prohibit infiltration from the 

DMZ and Laotian panhandle into outh Vietnam. In 1964 he recommended an 

international force b u d to accompHsh this. We tmor land' proposal was to 

make th barrier part of a regional developm nt project protected by combat troop 

to xtend a road from South ietnarn aero the Laotian infiltration route to the 

Thai border. The e early propo al were ov rshadow d by the mistaken belief that 

heavy aerial bombing would deal with the problem of infiltration (Herring 12 ). 

Unfortunat Jy for American plann r bombing didn't work. By early 1965 

South Vi tnam, a at the point of impendjng c llapse and merican policy mak rs 

admitt d that a continuation of e i ting policies could lead to d feat for the US and 

outh Yi tnan1. he U re pan e was to greatly increa its troop le el in the 
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uth ( I 4,0 0 by the end of 196 ; 000 by the nd f J 96 and t initial 

p rati n Rolling Thunder, the u tain d a riaJ bombing f rth i tnam 

(We tm r land, 154 and 19 ). 

In ugu t l 66 a P ntag n-mu ter d cientifi tudy group Th Ja n 

roup u ing a br ad air- upport d anti-

p r nnel barri r y tern er i tnam b J \! the DMZ. ln late I 66, ecretary 

amara a ppr d plan for the con truction fan anti-infiltrati n barrier b low 

th DMZ. 

Th Ja on Group 

t th end of orld ar JJ many of th c untry' I acting cienti t return d 

to colleg campu Th ir d parn1r left a id the military c uld n t liv with. 

Th ''m d m military ofth pot-Kor n era had been tung a qually 

hard a th ir i tnam- ra count rpart ould on day b by Am rica ncounter 

ith the R d hine . Am rican military officer did not intend to be ill equipp d 

and t hnology hobbled in th n t-.: ar. ither could th Pentagon afford to 

r pla th exp ri n ed pool of ci nti t familiar with the oft n c nfu d n r th 

lw, y -cumber ome way the d fi n e bureaucracy w rked. 

on r cly th . ci nti t fi It a hingt n ti d th ir r ear b h nd b 

being re trict d to a parti ular g emment ag n y th 

n mor illuminating th cienti t fi und g ernm nt on ulting fee cal to b 

r low ( tubb 
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Th olution that ame t pa wa the In titut for D fen Analy 

ID . J ten ibly non-profit orporation that work don the ba i of 

contract ith the Pentag n for parti ular re earch prob] m of int re t to th 

military. ID promi d high pay and fl ibility for anyon \ illing to work for th 

milit ry. sub-group of ID wa Ja on a group of ung v ry brigh cj ntist 

from uni around the country. 

Th ID and Ja n \ re intr duced in the light of cold-war ide logy. 

ccording to ID lit rature circa 1967 it aro from "the ine capabl realization 

that International ommuni m i imp riali tic in natur and that it g al is no le 

than world dominati n." Finally, the IDA aid that "the r al war wa American 

oviet cience' and th n w cientific orp rati n woul str ngth n 

the Pentagon's appli ation of a ' cientific rnetb d toward th olution of broad 

prob] m ofmilitarypoli yand trat gy" tubb . 

J ON and the "MC MARA FE E" 

h mo t detailed public ace unt of Ja on's c ntribution to the ietnam 

War i contained in th P ntagon Papers which ho that the 19 6 Ja on roup 

" umm r tudy,' gave birth to ne\: form oft chn I gical warfare n w nown a 

th • automat d," or' el ctr nic, ' battlefield (Th tory of Ja n . 

arly in I 6 Pr ident yndon Baine John on laun h d the progr m of 

u tained bombing again t orth i tnam: Op ration Rolling Thund r. ft r more 

than ear of thi campai th re a di illu ionm nt am ng high-I 



Pentagon officials over the failure of the bombing to achieve its military 

objectives. 

Early in 1966 a group of Harvard-M IT scientists with high-level 

connections in Wa hinglon persuaded Defense Secretary Robert McNamara 10 

sponsor a pecial study on "technical possibilities in relation to our military 

operations in Vietnam" (The Pentagon Papers, New York Times version). 

Mc amara formally requested that IDA scientists look into the feasibility 

of "a fence across the infiltration trails, warning systems, reconnaissance 

(especially night) methods, njght vision devices, defoliation techniques and area 

denial weapons'' {The Pentagon Papers). 

This special scientific study group was assembled under the auspices of the 

Jason Division of IDA; the group of 47 scientists Jda represented as '·the cream of 

the scholarly community in technicaJ fields" and a "group of America's most 

distingui hed scientists ... " This group met during the summer of 1966, starting off 

with a series of briefings by high officia ls from the Pentagon, the Centra l 

lnteUigence Agency, the State Department and the White House 

The Jason report, given to McNamara at the beginning of September, was in 

four parts: 

I. The Effects of US Bombing in North Vietnam; 

2. Viet Cong/North Vietnam Army Logistics and Manpower; 

3. An Air Supported Anti-Infiltration Barrier: 

4. Summary of Results, Conc lusions and Recommendations. 
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This report was regarded as particularly "sensitive" and the only persons to 

receive copies, outside of McNamara, were General Earl. G. Wheeler, Chairman of 

the Joint Chiefs of Staff, and Mr. Walter Rostow, National Security Advisor the 

President. 

The writers of the Pentagon Papers evaluated this Jason report as exerting 

"a powerful and perhaps decisive influence in McNamara's mfod," concerning 

future US policies in Vietnam (The Pentagon Papers). 

As the New York Time's presentation of the Pentagon Papers summarizes

"Their [the Jason Summer Study] report evaluating the results of the Rolling 

Thunder campaign began: "As of July 1966, the U.S. bombing of North Vietnam 

had had no measurable direct effect on Hanoi's abi lity to mount and support 

military operations in the South at the current level. 

"They then pointed out the reasons that they fe lt North Vietnam could not 

be hurt by bombing: lt was primarily a subsistence agricultural country with little 

industry and a primitive but flexible transport system, and most of its weapons and 

supplies came from abroad. "These factors, the scientists said, made it 'quite 

unlikely' that an expanded bombing campaign would 'prevent Hanoi from 

infiltrating men into the South at the present or a higher rate. 

"In conclusion, the Pentagon study says, the scientists addressed the 

assumption behind the bombing program -- that damage inflicted on a country 

reduces its will to continue fighting. The scientists criticized tbis assumption, the 

study says, by denying that it was possible to measure the relationship. 
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' It mu t e c ncluded' the ·ci nti t aid, 'that th re i urrenll no 

adequat ba i ti r pr dieting th I f .. military ffort th t would be 

r quir d t achj v th tated objecti e -- ind d, ther i no finn ba i for 

d l rmjning if here i any fi ibl le I of ffort that uld achi e tb 

obj ti rk ime , June l . 

Having ubmitted a tinging cond nmati n of the bombing th tudy 

roup gra p d th id a c amara had ugg t d - th anti-infiltrati n barrier. Tb 

final product f th ir ffort a a detailed pr p al for a multi y t m barrier aero 

th D Z and the Laotian panh ndl that \! ould make e ten i u e of recently 

inno ated mine and n or . Th c ntral portion of th ir r c mmendation follow : 

'Th bruTi r ould h 

ti t traffi and on again t 

b rrier i in the r gion along th 

mewhat different parts, on de ign d again t 

Th prefi rr d I ation of the anti-fa t-traffi 

uthern dg of the D Z to the aotian bord r 

i inity of Muong en t nding ab ut l 00 by 

20 kilometer . hi area i irtually unpopulated and the terrain i quite rugg 

containing mo tly Y- hap d alley in which the opportunity for alternate trail 

appear lo 

' h I ati n of hoice for the anti- hicle p rt of th y tem i the area, 

ab ut J 00 b 40 kilom t r that ran along a roughl north- outb a i from th 

b rd r of orth i tnam to ab ut 40 kilom t r outh of th L otian illag of 

chep ne. In thi ar a the r ad neh ork t nd o b more con tricted than 

el e h r , and there appear d t b a mall r area ailabl fi r n 
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alt rn ti lo tion fi r th anti-p north f th D Z t the 

La tiao b rder and th n north along the r t of th mountain dividing Lao from 

rth i tnam." 

The ond o lion wa le d irabl conomically and militarily b cau e 

of it gr ater I ngth , gre ter di tance from . ba e and gr ater proximity t 

p t ntial orth i tn me counter- ffort . 

" mann d "fenc ' connecting th t m nd f th barri r to the ea 

would if nece ary, upplement the air- upport d barrjer. Th con truction of the 

rur- upported barrier ould b initiat du ing currently a ailabl or nearly a rulabl 

comp n nt , with omen c ary modification and could perhap b in tall d by 

a year or o fr m go-ahead.' 

How v r the Ja on cienti t noted 'W anticipate that th orth 

ietnam e ould learn to cop \l ith a barri r built thi way after om p riod of 

time which w cannot e tirnate but whi h we fear may be hort." 

W ap n and en or which could mak a mu h mor ffe ti e barri r were 

n t xpe t d to b a ailabl in le s than I month to 2 y ar the cientists aid. 

" v n tho w uld e ntually b o r om by the orth that 

furth r impr v rnent in weaponry will nece ary." 

Ha ing qualifi d th ir enthu ia mi.: ith r ality th Ja on ci nti t ut 

forward a Ii t of mpon nt that could bed pl yed relatively fa t, con id ring that 

th final i ntr du ti n f the qui pm nt would b I ft in th hand of c mbat units 

the br aking point by con tant c mbat. 
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m h Ja d uld a ail bl 

1967 or ntain wm, c mp n nt: 

• rn el min ( th elf- terilizing for hara m nl and n n- t rilizing fi r 

ar a denial. 

• P ibl "butt n b a tinny nal t augm nt th 

again t ti t-traffi . 

• 

rang f th 

D L -2 B clu t , fi r attack n ar a-type t, rg runcertain 

• lo at:ion. 

• c ustic det ct r ba d n improvem nt of the "A u tic nobu y " 

• d lop d by th 

• P-2 patr I aircraft quipped fi r ac u tic nng ra I 

• i ouac r a . 

• ra ir raft - I' or po ible -123' 

■ 

■ Photo-r c nnai nc ir raft 

■ Ph to Interpreter 

■ p ibly ground team t plant min and en r g th r 

infi rmati n,and clecli hara tr ffi n fi t trail . 

h Ja n nti p i ficall d tailed h th anti-tr p infi ltrati n 

y tern , hi h w uld al functi n again t upply p rt r w uld op rat . "Th re 

uld be. con tnntl r n 
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button bomblets) distributed in patterns covering interconnected valleys and slopes 

(suitable for alternate trails) over the entire barrier region," they said. "The actual 

mined area would encompass the equivalent of a strip about 100 by 5 kilometers. 

There would also be a pattern of acoustic detectors to listen for mine explosions 

indicating an attempted penetration. The minefield is intended to deny opening of 

aJtemate routes for troop infiltrators and should be emplaced first. On the trails and 

bivouacs currently used, from which mines may - we tentatively assume - be 

cleared without great difficulty, a more dense pattern of sensors would be designed 

to locate groups of infiltrators." 

To add to the infiltrator's misery air strikes using Gravel and SADEYES 

would then be called against these targets. The sensor patterns would be monitored 

24 hours a day by patrol aircraft. The struck areas would be "reseeded" with new 

mines, the Jason scientists proposed. 

The anti-vehicle system would consist of acoustic detectors distributed 

every mile or so along all transport-negotiable roads in the interdicted area, 

monitored 24 hours a day by patrol aircraft, with vectored strike aircraft using 

SAD EYE to respond to signals that trucks or truck convoys are moving. The patrol 

aircraft would distribute self-sterilizing Gravel over parts of the road net at dusk. 

The self-sterilization feature was needed so tbat road-watching and mine-planting 

teams could be used in this area. Photoreconnaissance aircraft would cover the 

entire area each few days to look for the development of new truckable roads, to 

see if the transport of supplies was being switched to porters, and to identify any 
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other change in the infiltration y t m. It may al o be de irabl to u e ground 

teams to plant larger anti-truck mine along th roads, a an interim measure 

pending th development of effi ctive airdropped anti-vehicl mine . 

h co t of uch a sy tern (both part ) ha been e timated to b about 800 

milEon per year, of hich by far the major fraction wa p nt for Gravel and 

ADEYES bomblet and cluster bombs. 

The Jason scientist figured out the need of the mi ion almo t to th la t 

mine. It i repeated h re verbatim because it clearly demonstrates how modem war 

has been reduced to a complex logistical problem comp I tely d void of humanity. 

' The key requirement would be (aU number are approximate becau e of 

a umption which had to be made regarding degradation of ystem components in 

field use and regarding the magnitude of infiltration): 

One million Gravel mines per month; possible 25 million button bomblet 

per month; 

10 000 ADEY -BLU-26B cJu ter * per month; 1600 acou tic nsor 

per month (a suming pre ently employed batterie wi th 2-week lifi) plu 68 

appropriately equipped P-2V patrol aircraft; a fleet of about 50 A-1' or 20 

-12 'sforGraveldispen ·ing(1400A-1 orti or600 - 123 ortie per 

month); 50 trike ortie per month -4 equivalent); and ufficient 

photo-r connai ance orties, dep nding on the aircraft, to cover 2500 squar 

miles each week, with an appropriate team of photo interpreters. 
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Even to make this system work, there would be required experimentation 

and further development for foliage penetration, moisture resistance, and proper 

dispersion of Gravel; development of a better acoustic sensors than currently 

exists (especially in an attempt to eliminate the need for button bombJcts); 

aircraft modifications; possible modifications in BLU-26B fusing; and 

refinement of strike-navigation tactics. 

For the future, rapid development of new mines (such as tripwire, smaller 

and more effective camouflaged Gravel, and various other kinds of mines), as well 

as still better sensor/information processing systems will be essential." 

Not only had the scientists endorsed the barrier idea McNamara had asked 

them to consider, they had provided the Secretary with a seemingly attractive, well 

thought-out and highly detailed proposal as a real alternative to further escalation of 

the ineffective air war against North Vietnam. 

The program was not without ri sks, the Jason authors showed. They 

anticipated counte r-measures the North Vietnamese might take to circumvent the 

Barrier. 

"Consequently," they reasoned, "assuming that surprise is not thrown away, 

countermeasures would still be found, but they would talce some time to bring into 

operation." 

The most effective countenneasurcs the Jason scientists anticipated were 

mine sweeping; providing shelter against SAD EYE strikes and Gravel dispersion; 

spoofing of sensors to deceive the system or decoy aircraft into ambushes, and in 
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general a on iderable tep-up of orth Vi tname e anti-aircraft capability along 

the road net. 

Apart fr m tbe tactical count rmea ure again t the barrier itself, th y had 

to con ider trategic alternative a ailable to the 1th i tname in ca e th 

barri r i ucces ful. Among the were: a move into the M kong Plain· 

infiltration from th ea either directly to or through ambodia· and 

movement down the Mekong from hakhek, Lao (held by the Pathet Lao- orth 

Vietnamese into ambodia. 

Finally, the cientist concluded it will be difficult for us to fo1d out how 

ffective the barrier i in the absence of clearly vi ibl orth Vietname e 

response uch as nd run through the Mekong plain ' (The P ntagon Paper ). 

Their work comp] ted the Ja on Group met with Mc amara in Wa hington 

on ugu t 30 and pre ented their conclusion and recomm ndation . M amara 

was favorably impres ed with the work of the ummer tudy becaus h and other 

s nior taff member flew to Ma achusetts on ept mb r 6 to m t with members 

of the Study again for more d tailed discussions. Even before going to 

Ma achu ett , however Mc amara had a ked General Wheeler to bring the 

pr po al up with th s rvice chief: to obtain th ir comment . 

fter having a ked TN PA for an e aluation, Wheeler ent Mc amara 

the preliminary reaction of the Joint hi f: . hey agreed with th er tary' 

uggestion toe tabli ha project manag r Gen ral !fr d D. tarbird in DDR& 

butexpr d c nc rn that "th very ub tantial fund r quir d for the b rrier 
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yst m ould b obtained from urrent ervi e re ource th reby affi ting 

advers ly important current program " (The Pentagon Pap r ). 

The con ervati m of the military hierarchy wa overcome by c amara's 

enthu ia m. he new project giv n the d lib rately agu name of D fen e 

ommunication Planning roup (DCPG) wa et up under the Director of 

D fen e Re earch and ngineering (DDR ), ju t another acronym in th bowl of 

alphabet oup air ady ob uringju t what th el ctronic barrier wa . 

nder D P the developm nt of the electronic battlefield wa rapid. 

Within a year and a half lat 1967) one part of the anti-infiltration cheme wa m 

operation in much the form propo ed by Ja on. Thi wa IGLO WHITE, the air-

upport d anti-v hicle sy tern e t nding into Lao from uth Vi tnam that ill be 

di cu ed at length in thi e ay. 

Ja on and the ecret a e for uclear Weapon 

Th Ja on Group at th ame tim wa examining another i ue, an is ue of 

uch magnitude that it was not decla ified until March 2003: Whether or not to 

introduc nucl ar weapons into the Vietnam War Robert Weinb rg Op-Ed 

Making The a Against alamity Lo Angel Time March 9, 2003). 

In 1966 a a member of th JA O group Rob rt Weinberg wa one of the 

author of a report titl d "Ta ticaJ u I ear W apon in outbea t ia." I though 

the r port wa cla ified, it title and author hip became public knov ledge a fact 
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that cau ed the cienti ts much public ridicul aft r the publication of th Pentagon 

Paper . 

Weinberg noted that from the r port title it wa natural - though wrong -

to conclude that th cienti t w re offering a plan for the u e of nuclear weapons 

in the region. 1n fa t the group pr djcted "terrible consequence " if uch weapon 

were mployed and advi ed again t their u 

The JASO group was divid din it reaction to the Vi tnam War. ome 

member look d at it a a pur ly military prob) m to which our experti might 

rnak a us fuJ contribution. ome thought of it as na ty bu ine s which could best 

be ended by winning the war. Others imply wanted nothing to do with it 

W inb rg claims 

'In 19 6, we heard rwnor that omeone in th P ntagon or White Hou e 

wa pu hing to u e tactical nuclear w apon in Vietnam or Lao . om of u were 

appaUed, beli ving thl would take the war to a new and horrifying level of 

de tructiv ne . It al o I felt would create a terrible pr c dent for the us of 

nuclear weapons for somethlng other than d terr nee. 

In tbe end J doubted it would help much with th ar, but it would open 

up the po ibility of nuclear attack on our own bases in Vietnam. The e irnmediat 

reaction though wer not based on any careful analysi . owe decided to do the 

analy i and write a r port (Robert Weinberg).' 
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Th report conclud d that the Vietnam War did not offer plau ibl targ t 

for nuclear weapon , and that American force wer far more vulnerable to the u e 

of nuclear weapons than its adversaries. 

Oppo ition at the War Front 

n:ior Marine and avy commanders opposed the entire cone pt of 

creating an ' electronic fenc b lie ing it would b a wa te of limit d re ourc s 

and would re ult in unnece sary U.S. casualti . De pite th field general' 

objections General William We tmoreland ordered the Marine to impl m nt the 

plan. It was to be a linear barrier 30 kilomet r long extending from the outh 

hina ea to a point north of the Rockpile. It was nvi ioned to con i t of barbed 

wire minefield ensor (Igloo White) watchtower , and a serie of strong points. 

Artillery po ition along Route 9 we t to Lao would provide fire upport for the 

barrier. 

Tb Marine were cone m d that con truction of the barrier would tie up all 

their re ource and fi them in place limiting th ir ability to conduct mobi le 

operation . The mon oon weather and fier e A re i tance hamp red 

con truction effort . The arines felt that they were unable to ad quately defend 

them elve from n my attack and maintain construction chedule at the ame 

time. They e ti mated that in con tructing th barri r th re would be 672 Ameri ans 

killed 112 outh Vietname e kill d, ,7 8 Americans wow1ded and 642 outh 

Vi tnam wounded. Equipm nt lo t to nemy action during construction would 
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total $ l 622,348. The actual co t wa far higher. ventually the barrier project wa 

bandoned (Shulim on). 

In 1966, however the U. . strat gy for th defen fthe DMZ till called 

for interlocking band of artill ry fire generated from fireba e trategically pla ed 

aero th DMZ. merican military ornmanders were taught to u generou 

volume of fir power in t ad of manpower to accornpli h their military objective 

and to minimiz their casualties. In orth m I Corps the United tate Marine 

orp and m1y artillery units from the newly fom1 d 10 th Artillery Group under 

it op rational control wer pread aero s the DMZ from Gio Linh at the outh 

hina ea to Khe anb on the Laotian border. Th e fu ba e although isolated 

from each other w re clo e enough together to create the required interlocking 

field of fire. 

The Military ommand, Vi tnam (M V) ub equently modified the 

original Ja on propo al for an antiper onn I barrier aero th DMZ. Thi MA V 

plan call d for a linear barrier con isting of a 600-1 000 meter wid str tch of 

cl ar d ground (or "trace") containing barbed wire, minefi Id ensors and 

watchtower backed by a seri s of manned strong point . Th fire upport ba e 

were to pro ide the interlocking pattern of artill ry fire n isioned by the plann r 

(We tmoreland). 

Th y tern would begin at the coa t of outh Vi tnam b low th DMZ 

Gio Linh and continu we tward across the coa ta! plain a di tance of about thirty 

kilom ter to the b ginning of a more mountainou area. (Th plan for interdjcting 
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Marine orp and half the nny to guard it· ven then they'd probably burrow 

under it (Telfi r 943)." 

The North Vi tname e remain d uncoop rative. Pha LI ofth orth 

pri ing took place during T t in January 

1968. By late January when the McNamara ine hould have become operational, 

it became clear that the orth Vietname ewer ma ing around the Marin base at 

Khe anh in the northwe tern corner of J orps. 

11 th sensor and relat d equ-ipm nt cheduled for in tallation along the 

DMZ w re given in tead to the defender of Khe anh. ei rnic and acou tic 

en or wer quickly dropped on likely nemy approach s by aircraft of the 7th tr 

Force. Hae Bao special operation group plac d others and American oldier 

a igned to the only target acqui ition batt ry in South Vietnam plac d more. 

Almo t immediately the ensors began indicating enemy activity (Pisor 118). 

In April the iege at Kh anh finally ended. The sensor deployed there 

b came objects of great prai e. olonel David Lownd the Marine commander at 

Khe anh said "I think the casualtie would ha e alma t doubled" without the 

sen or ( nited tat ongre s, 95 . 

Until the end of merica' involvement in Vietnam the en or played an 

important role ind tennining wh n and by whom the Ho hi inh Trail wa being 

u d. 
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Chapter I 

The Ho Chi Minh Trail 

h Ho hi Minh Trail wa the ba tard child of the First Indochina War 

during 1946 to I 954. B ginning a a namele footpath y tern that ran north outh 

along the Truong on ountain Range of Vietnam, it b came known as the' Ho 

hi Minh Trail as it gr win both 1 ngth and omple ity. Before the Viet inh 

Vietnam s nationalist led by Ho hi Minh who fought the French drove the 

French coloniali t from Vietnam th trail wa the only reJiable ource of physical 

communication between artificially pa1titioned North and outh Vietnam. By the 

time the Fr nch fled in 1954 th Ho hi Minh Trail wa uitable to movement by 

foot, animal and bicycle . B tween 1954 and 1959 it was not maintained and 

rarely u d by any military force . But th orth Vietname e oldier wh built it 

bad not forgotten how u fol it was. 

InMay195 thePeople Armyof 01thVietnam PA incorr ctly 

called the orth Vietnam e Army VA) by th American , activated 

Tran portation Group 59 und r the direct control of it Rear ervice (Logi tic ) 

Department. Group 559 wa a pecial unit in charge of moving men and supp lie 

into the outh for the upport of th in urgency effort that had ju t been initiated 

under th fonn of a "war of liberation." The trail' old pathway wer rehabilitat d 

and widened, and new one were surveyed and con tructed (Hinh Maj. G n 8). 



t thi arly tag th flow was poradic becau e th journ y wa an ordeal 

for tho w Ucing it. But as pathway were eventually enlarged into road , the 

mean of tran portation al o improved. 

By the end of the 1960' the Ho hi Minh trail had become an elaborate 

y tern of nearly 2,000 mile of pathway and road including ome natural 

waterway . It started at Vinh orth Vietnam and ran through the Mu Gia Pa 

b fore penetrating into lower Lao northern ambodia, and the Tri-Border area 

of outh Vietnam Cambodia and Lao . 

In everal area the trail wa a cobweb of cri cro sing roads making up a 

corridor from 30 to 50 mil wide complete o er and und rwater with bridges, 

culvert , and hidd n river cro ing ramp . Much of the trail wa concealed und r 

dens jungle canopy. With the a i tanc of Pathet Lao guerrilla (Laotian 

ommunjst ) an e ti.mated 50 0 0 troop of VA Group 559 and 100 000 

Vietnamese volunte r and forced laborer maintained this vital artery (Hinh 5). 

o protect the corridor th VA e tabli bed an elaborate defen e and 

security yst m. Tb duty of Path t Lao units wa to inten ify gu rrilla activiti 

and launch periodic attack in order to keep the Royal ao Army confined to the 

cities and town along th Mekong River. 

Group 559 wa aJ o ta ked with the prot ction of th trail y t m and 

storag ugment d by infantry unit and local militiamen, the group d fen e 

fore includ d anti-aircraft units armed with all typ s of light and heavy weapon 
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from 12.7-mm, 14.5-mm and 23-mm hea y machineguns to 37-mm r7-mm and 

l 00-mm anti-aircraft cannons (Hinh, 7). 

rom Group 559's forward headquai1ers in the outhern panhandJe of orth 

Vietnan1 it controUed the 'binh tram '([pronounc d bin tram] troop tation 

dotting the trail. In 1970 ther were about 40 such tation from Vinh to the 

Cambodian bord r. ach binh tram wa a elf ontained logi tical compl 

r ponsibl for a well-defined ar a. It ubordinate unit u ually con i ted of 

engineer troops urface and wat rway transportation el ment maintenance unit , 

quarterrna ter and medical units, warehou e and a certain number of way station 

to upport troop movement (Hinh, 7 . 

During the ce ation of bombing m orth Vietnam trucks mov d by 

convoy from Vinh down the trail. Upon reaching the Laotian border, they formed 

unjt of five to eight vehicles and usuaUy moved only at night or in foul weather in 

order to avoid the roLLnd the clock bombing by U. . Air Force attack aircraft. a 

re ult a day' journeys parat d binh tram from one another. (Prado 79) 

w recruit or replacement u ually entered the y tern at Vinh in orth 

ietnam and often marched ov r 100 day to r ach their final destination in outh 

ietnam. In view of thi longjoum y, they had to re t and recuperat at way 

tation where th y received food medicine and ind ctrination . Combat units 

u ually mo ed by battalion of 500- 600 m n each and th y often uffered 

ub tantial lo se from dis a e and con tant bombing by the U. . ir Fore 
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The VA built a fu 1 pip lin y tern fr m Vinh to the u Gia Pa m 

J 96 . By bruary 1969 the main pip line had b en e tended to the Muong ong 

area in Lao we t of the hau Valley. Fu I torage ar a along this line became 

one of the major target for bombing by American plane . Many of the en or 

deployed by Operation Igloo hite were located in this r mote region Hinh, 12). 

From 1960 to 1965 R was unabJ to do anything again t the Laotian 

infiltration route until U . . Army pecial Force t am helped organize the 

highland Montagnard into ivilian Irregular Defen e Group ( JOG) and 

develop the Vietname e p cial Fore s for th defense of the border ar a . As the 

war int nsified in outh Vietnam effort to interdict the Ho Chi Minh upply line 

increa ed. ARYN Hae Bao unit regularly conduct d reconnai sance patrols de p 

into th border ar as adjac nt to Laos. 

Wall r memb r : "By the ummer of '6 we were in erting pook (Hae 

Bao/ pecial Force ) from Hue itadel all th time. Sometime w flew black 

m1 s1on wher w left all our identification behind and covered up the U. 

ms1gma with green 100-knot (duct) tape." 

The Ho hi Minh wa ne er ucce fully interdict d to a ignificant degr 

even during the p riod of maximum ff 011. The urv illanc and interdicti n of the 

trail wa primarily in th hand of the . . ir For e. It r conna1 ance plane 

co ered the trail y tern around the clock re ponding to 1 ctronic en or planted 

along jungle pathway river cro sing and mountain pa e . They wer de ign d 
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to d t ct hkl and oth r man made noi , transmit the ignal to orbiting aircraft 

plane which relayed th information to Thailand for interpr tation. 

Th 1 ctronic monitoring of n my activities on th trail y tern helped 

record th number of vehicles and m n moving along th trail· con equently 

intelligence on ommuni t infiltration was r rnarkably r liable U .. Air orce 

46). 

The other major ta k for the Air orce wa int rcticting th infiltration 

route . All type of aircraft including B-52 trategic bomb r were used. The U.S. 

Ajr Force claimed that its bomb and improved w apon y tern inflicted heavy 

Io e to the enemy in term of per ormel, ehicles and materiel moving down the 

trail. ln early I 971 the ir orce relea ed a tory that it interdiction wa o 

effective that only one ton out of every 2 tons hipped from orth Vietnam ever 

r ached it final de tination in outh Vietnam. 

De pite such granctio e claim th Ho hi Minh Trail continued to upply 

about 50 percent of the en my's combat need in I and Il Corp region of outh 

ietnam during 1967/68. A a re ult th V Transportation Group 559 received 

pecial reinforcements and during the second half of 1970 made a determin d ffort 

to dev lop logi tical base adjacent to Quang Tri pr vince. Thi effort would 

ultimat ly lead to the Ia t outh Vietname e offensive in the war. 
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hapter 

Jntroducin Operation Igloo White 

already di cu ed the Ja on Group wa solicited to ubrnit a propo al 

di cu ing a broad air- upported anti-per onnel baJTier sy tern aero Vi tnam 

below the DMZ. In ept mber ecretary ofDefen e Robert . McNamara 

e tabli h d th Defen e omrnunication Planning Group (D PG) to develop the 

concept, and later e panded the mi sion cope to cover an anti-vehicle barri r 

y tern across Vietnam Lao and Cambodia u ing a variety of eave dropping 

sen ors. 

initially th .S. avy wa gi en th task becau e of it familiarity with 

both onar array and deli ery aircraft. ln addition 1 orps wa the ol province of 

the 3rd Marin Divi ion and it few upporting Anny a set making it easy for th 

avy to coordinat the effort. The a y adapted the airdropped radio onobuoy for 

ground u e by replacing th hydrophones with microphones and geophone and 

modifying existing Anti Submarine War ( W) aircraft for over-land us to 

accomplish th mi ion. 

The initia l pha e a called A ARS (Air Launched Acou tical 

Re onnai ance . In 1967 th mi ion wa dubb d Proj ct TRIM [Trails and Road 

Interdiction, Multi- en or] Jepp r on www.j pp r on.com). 
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1n 196 the Air Force took over the mi sion and renamed it Project 

Alpha an innocuou narn that in luded Igloo White - the de ignat r for th 

physical action of placing the en or ' . 

Ora, backs and ucce es 

Background noi e phy ical di covery marauding animal m rican and 

North Vietnarne e interdiction fu-e, tray bomb and shell and the weather took a 

terribl tolJ on the device . Yet de pite their teclmical drawback the ensors did 

give a Limjted iew into the acti itie of the e lusive VA. But it wa not alway 

nough. 

Unbeknown t to We tmor land and apparently ju t about everyon el e in 

the U .. Defi n Department during 1967, the orth Yietname e Army ( VA) and 

its V partner were as embling the component of th pe tacular, militarily 

ineffective operation called the " 196 Tet Offensive by th Am rican and the 

'G neral Offen ive General Upri ing" by the ommuni ts. Although a military 

di aster for the ommunist the campaign ultimately broke the will of the 

rn rican peopl to upport the war. Named for the holiday on which it occurred 

the unexpected offen i e di illu i ned many mericans who still beli ved the 

United tates would prevail in outh Vietnam (Gallup). 

At th heart of the I 96 • Tet' campaign wa th ortb ability to upply 

reinforce and re upply it army in th South u ing d1 Ho hi Minh Trail. The trail 
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wa th primary mean of upply for orth Vietnam e commander pro ecuting 

th ir offensiv in outh Vi tnam. 

The VA exp nded an inordinate amount of it r latively m a r supplies 

prot cting the trail and the merican and it Allie pent an qually impre i e 

amount of their available interdiction capability and ordinance trying to block 

th m. 

Becaus orth Vietnam had no airborne d livery capability, th two option 

left to them were upply by land or water. The coa tal route of Vi tnam and inland 

wat rway as well a the Mekong River yst ms w re monitored and int rdicted by 

outh Vietname e and U. . avy interdiction operation . Police and military 

authoritie implement d waterway curity program and land route aero the 

D militarized Zone were int rdict d o effectively that th u e of land routes 

through Lao and ambodia became th primary mean of ending troops and 

supplies south. 

Igloo White Operations 

By l 96 th large t building in outheast ia wa the Infiltration 

urveillanc enter (l at akhom Phanom TbaLland the command c nter of 

U. . Air Force Op ration Igloo White ( . . Air Fore 72 . 

In ide the [ technician pored o er bank of video cLi play controlled by 

IBM 360/65 computer and connect d to thou and of ensor trewn aero th Ho 

hi Minh Trail in southern Lao , northern outh Vietnam and a far outh a outh 
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Vi tnam o-call d Ill orp Military r gion home of the Parrott' Beak th 

tunnels of u hi and the deadly Bo Loi Wood . 

Operation Jglo White electronically monitored the trails in those area o 

the troop and uppLi ntering the outh could be interdicted. The long Ii t of 

cod nam and call ign a ociat d with the overall Igloo Whit program ha long 

confu ed hi torian about what th program was and who participat d in it. For 

security rea on the project wa compartrn ntalized and di gui d a other 

op rations by memb r working on a trict need-to-know ba i . While all the parts 

equal d the whole, no single part was aware of all the oth r except at the higbe t 

echelon of MA V and the P ntagon. aval p r onnel and later Air Force 

per onnel operated in a partial vacuum of coherent information. Even the taff 

working in ide the Task Force Alpha ( codename for th ntire interdiction effo11) 

over ight facility at Bien Hoa outh Vietnam wa limited by which room they 

could enter and what acce they had to information nee ary for th ir pecific 

dutie . omplicating an under tanding of the overall program that on organization 

would r place or ab orb another' mis ion when it changed or as one technology 

uperceded another. 

The managem nt of Project Igloo White was the respon ibiJity of a joint 

ta k-forc of Army, avy and Air Force command ta ked by th Department of 

Defen e to integrate th ir re pe tive intellig nee gathering and targeting program 

under on mi sion. The o era11 op ration wa called "Joint Ta k Force 728. 
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The initia l sensor air delivery and attack po1i ion of the program was 

managed by the U.S. Navy under the code-name Dual Blade, later changed to Dye 

Marker, and again to Muscle Shoals. EventuaJly the code name Igloo White was 

applied and stuck, a lthough Igloo White actually concerned itself only with the 

e lectronic sensors. Upon transfer of mission to the Air Force in June 1968 under the 

expanding umbrella of the 'ai r war', the ground unit identification was changed to 

Task Force Alpha. 

The Sensors 

The seismic detectors dropped, manually placed, and buried across the Ho 

Chi Minh Trail and the DMZ used a transducer called a geophone to convert 

ground motion into an electrical signal that could be transmitted to a variety of 

listening posts. Developed for underground mapping studies in oil field 

exploration, the geophone could detect footfalls and other vibrations at amazing 

distances. The device consists of a magnet delicately suspended by springs and 

surrounded by coils of wire that act as electrical contacts if the magnet is disturbed. 

When it detected a seismic disturbance the sensor transmitted an alert called a 

"sensor alarm." 

The Seismic Intrnsion Detector or "SID" was the first seismic sensor 

introduced in more than prototype quantities, with several hundred arriving in Viet 

Nam in October 1967. Despite severe technical problems the SJD was put to good 

use in Vietnam by various artillery installations, Special Forces, and the First Air 

Cavalry. More sophisticated variants arrived in country over the next four years. 
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One variant, the P ID - Patrol i mic lntru ion Devic - wa built with tb Grunt 

in mind. The unit wa ea ily man-portable and could ju ta ea ily et up in a hurry. 

It receiver could pick up alarm ignal from the transmitter at maximum range of 

500 to 00 meter depending on terrain and vegetation. The en or could Ii t n 

for up to 50 hour on internal batterie . Jt wa quite an edg for pecial op ration 

soldier . 

Another variant called A ID - for Air Del iv red Seismic Intrusion 

D t ctor - was a family of sen or dropped from aircraft along potential V 

march routes. Th y u ed the ame technology a man-delivered unit but were 

more robu t and powerful. ID wer dropped in tring along a predetermined 

target line in a erie of 4 to 15 or more en or d p nding on the priority of the 

target area. Equipped with pring-steel ant nnas the de ices were de igned to bury 

th m el e into the ground and blend in urrounding fo liag by resembling tree 

branche and plant . ASIDS were ontinuou Jy monitored twenty-four hour a day 

by U.S. ir Fore intelligenc gathering aircraft orbiting o erhead (Jeppesen . 
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trail ' and kill n my infiltrat r er ing the DMZ. reinfor ed banalion f 

arine a1tiller ( 12th arin ) ace mpani d thi ta k fi r e. It h adquarter wa , 

e tabli h d at Dong Ha. I at dab ut 12 mil • from th D Zand 12 mil from 

the oa t of i tnam. From Dong Ha, th arin pu h d we tward along National 

Rout , e tabli hing fir ba ' e at am L and farther e tat a 700-fi t mountain 

n wn a "the Rockpile ." 

For then t ear ch predominantly arine fi re bare! h Id it wn . ft- r 

eizing th high gr und about half b tw n Dong Ha and Lang i, ne r th 

futur infam u fir ba at Kh anh, the arin tabli hed amp J.J. arroll, 

the lin ·hpin of th 11Lire DMZ int rdicti n pr gram. 
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The bigge t problem the Marine fac d be ide a tenaciou enemy wa 

t rrain. The 12 mile of barren ground betw n Dong Ha and am o is l vel. 

one move westward the terrain b come more rugged changing into a seri s of 

ridges and t ep hill ri ing to elevations of o er 1,600 feet. The V could look 

dir ctly into Arn rican fireba e on th plain and dir ct artillery and rocket fire into 

th m. 

fter Operation Ha ting ended in Augu t 1966 the Marine adopt d the 

tactic of launching deep reconnai ance patrols into the hilly area . On July 2 

on of the Marin patrol op rating near the Rockpile noted th pre ence of 

approximately 200 NYA troop·. Artillery fir was called in on the enemy force, 

re ulting in 50 killed orth Vietnarne e. Th marriage ofreconnai ance and 

arti ll ry upport used in that patrol wa termed " ting Ray" and ting Ray patrol 

came to b con idered one f th major innovations of the war. 

The Introduction of Target Acqui ition 

'C Battery, 26th ArtiJJ ry 18th Airborne orp - Fencepost in the Line 

Th uccess of the ting Ray mi sion encouraged the Pentagon to order 

Battery 26th Artillery Targ t cqui ition Battalion (T B) I th Airborne 

orp to north rn I orps. 1nitially, the unit wa "on loan" from th I th irbom 

orp . In th ater it would be redesignated "F Batt ry, 26th Artillery" and placed 

und r th operational control of the 12th arine R giment and/or th 108th 

Artillery Group. 
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··c 'Batt ry. 26th 1tille1 , l th irb m orp . wa cobbl d togcth r by 

rd r from a combination of rid War 11 and Korean War eteran n n-

commi i ned offi er who had actually rv din targ t acqui ition battalion , 

rec nt enli t d irborne training I gradual 3 I vi d from infantry and artillery 

chooJ , local mi fit . and ffi r hanghaied from line compani and batt ri at 

1i Br gg. Then v unit r c i ed tw week of training and th n deploy d to 

i tnarn ab ard ir F rce tran p rt aircraft. 4 B tt ry wa at be tan ad h c 

opti n fi r pre enting infiltration alon 0 th aunt d MZ. 

fter ttling in at D ng Ha, plit int p nn -p ket unit f 

and tla h rang r a ting prirnaril a for ard ob er I'" and hipp d 

arin outpo t . The battery' two remaining platoon . one of .. ound' rang r 

uppLi d ith air and land d Ii red audi and radar operat r manning 

antiquated QIO c unter-battery acqui iti n radar nt to Marine fir ba 

n Thi n, Gi Linh, th Rockpil and amp J.J. arroll. Th B tt I garn r d 

tw --i, nor ., during it f ur-y ar d pJo m nt in outh ietnam: 1.) It wa the 

nly t rget ac ui ition b ttalion to 

Fir mi ion, on Thien, 1968 Photo: RH 
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Hi tory of Battery, 2nd T B, 26th rtilJer 18th Airborne orp . 

Letter Order umber 731, Headquarter , Ylll Airborn orp and Fort 

Bragg dated 4 ctob r 1 67, mobiliz d thi battery on 29 Septemb r 1967 for 

mov ment to Vietnam. Th battery i ch dul d tor tum to Fort Bragg and it 

par nt unit upon completion of its mis ion. (" "Battery, 26111 ArtiJlery Unit 

Hi tory) 

he battery train d, equipped, and packed for mov ment in two w k 

befor an advance party of battalion and batt ry p rsonneJ d part d Fort Bragg by 

air on 7 October 1967. 

Th main body ofbattery per onnel and equipment were air lifted from Fort 

Bragg directly to Da ang RYN from 16 Octob r to 28 October 1967, utilizing 17 

-l 30 and -133 aircraft. A element of th battery arrived, they w re moved to a 

taging area e tablish d at R d Beach just north of Da ang. Th two week pent 

at thi location were u ed to proces equipment procure additional upplie and 

conduct environmental training for personnel. 

On 27 October 1967, an advance party of 60 men proceeded to Dong Ha by 

o erland convoy to begin con truction of a pennanent base camp. he remainder of 

the battery arrived in Dong Ha on 5 ovember 1967. 

wo we ks later th sound ranging platoon wa deployed to Gio Linh and 

on Thi n wh r two- econd ound ba e utilizing GR- sound ranging t were 

plac d in operation on 4 ovember and 12 ovemb r 1967. The same day C 
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Battery wa de ignated F Battery 26th Artill ry and placed under th 

operational control of 12th Marines, 3rd Marine Divi ion. 

In May 196 a avy jet• ac identally" de troyed the radar at on Thj n 

with a hrik anti-radjation mi ii killing one radar crewm n and everely 

wounding four oth r in addition to wiping out th radar platoon s pecial 

capability. The official er ion ofth attack ay • On 4 May 196 an air to ground 

mis ile relea ed by a U. . avy aircraft, horned in on the A /MPQ-IO radar at 

on Thien, killing one and wounding 4 other . 

Th remaining memb r of the p.latoon were ub equently tran ferr d to the 

"Flash" Platoon and a igned to various Marine outposts tanding watch in the AO. 

On 14 ay ingle Marine PQ-1O radar wa plac d in operation at 

Camp a1Tol1. The radar ha been utilized mainly in p rforming regi trabon for 

artillery located in that area. It too failed aft r a time and the idea of u ing counter

battery radar to find NV A tube along the DMZ was put to re t. 

On 15 June the battery recorded it fir t ighting of unidentifi d aircraft in 

the DMZ uspected to be enemy helicopter . Thi cau ed a flurry of activity when 

a multitude of generals and their taffs fl w into on Thi n for a quick look. The 

unidentified flight over orth Vi tnam continued until pt mber and th n 

my teriou ly stopp d. 

On 20 June the uper-cla ified Fire Watch acou tical d t ction and la er 

range firung y t m came on line at on Thi en under the direction of the Lo 

Alamo ci ntific Laboratory {LA ) at A-4 [ on Thi n]. 
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Ire atch wa a ci ilian-manned acou tical d t ction sy tern laved to a 

computer-aid d las r rang finder in a bug caner te off-limit underground air

conditioned bunker built by the avy eabee . The apparatu wa apparently 

connect d to two Marine Corp -inch elf-propelled howitzer P that fired 

aero th DMZ whenever active A artillery wa located. Ev rything about Fire 

Watch wa cla ified and subject to rumor. 

In December 31 1969 "F 'Battery trooper det ct d 674 target that were 

brought und r attack by a variety of means. Of the e Fla h account d for 433 

target , ound for 73 targ ts and Radar for 15 target . 

Holding the Line 

Farther to the west orth Vietname e gunners tepped up their attacks 

against th Marine firebases dotting the high ground overlooking Highway 9. The 

largest and mo t important of the e target was amp arroll which wa never the 

focu of NV A ground attack until the very end of the war. Rocket attacks, 

however were launched at amp arroll on March 6 and March 12 1967, but no 

ground attack followed. This cycle of attacks continu d whene er the VA 

conducted a move or hH omewhere els 

he Marine deduced that artillery attacks on arroll \ ere econdary to 

larger orth ietnames tactical goal . ne uch attack occurred in April 19 7 

wh n th NV A made plans too errun th combat ba e at Khe anh. Th long-

range gun at amp arroll could ea ily augment the defen ofKhe anh which 
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was l3 mile away. The ' plan to i olat Kh anh included atta king Camp 

anoll and other bas with artill ry and r ck t in ord r to create a di er ion and 

minimize the Marine 'ability to pro id upporting fire . The VA fired roughly 

1,200 rocket mortar and artillery round in th e attack . ( Jack hulim on 

The orth Yi tname e al o matched the buildup of Marine force along the 

DMZ. In the pring of 1967 the VA introduced rock t , mo1tars, and h avy 

artillery into the zone to upport their ground actions. Th mo t powerful nemy 

guns were capabl of hitting target at range greater than ten mile putting most 

firebase including amp Carroll within range. According to American 

int lligence reports on th enemy order of battle the A had 130 artillery pieces 

in the area north of the Ben Hai Riv rat th time. To counter that threat, th 

American force increased their own artiJI ry deployment to 180 tube .5 

The bigge t problem for the Marine in the region wa determining the 

preci e location of th ornrnuni t a11illery. Ground observation wa limited by 

political and mibtary re triction again t operations in the DMZ. Aerial ob ervation 

wa hindered by NV mi sile and anti-aircraft fire. After the arrival of Batt ry 

which augmented the Marine limit d counter-battery resource , the odd got 

better although th Army unit generally far d nob tter than the Marine it 

upported. Th ta tical deploym nt of the Marine to fixed po ition located on 

promin nt terrain feature ga e the had a clear ho ice of target for their gun 

crews. The merican repeatedly bla ted u pected VA gun position with 



artillery air trike . and n al gunfir . but d pite th 

w r till able t inlli t ignifi ant cac' Ualtie . 

m a ure , the mmuni t 

In Ma 1967, the Marin be ame con em d ith th A' - u of the 

outh m half of th DM for r ck t-launching and artill ry -ire . Th uth 

ietname e ati nal Polic rem "d altog thcr 12,000 i tnam e i ilian fr m 

th opcrati nal ar a. After th ivilian had been m d ut. th entir ar a a 

c n id r d free-fire z n . The Marine then laun hed e ral perati n - in the 

r gi n b tw en the Ben H i Ri er and Route 9 to d troy n my unit , 

in tallation . and upplie . (PumelJ' lllu tratcd Modern Warfar, Part 11, p.201) 

To uni r the gr ing arine threat th 11h i tname e p iti ned 

their hea a,tillery piece ju t b nd the rang f .. IO mm and I mm 

a1till ry, them t common gun in the .. artill ry ar enal (with I 0,500 and 

14. 0 m I r range . re p ti I ). Th o I t I -2mm gun h d a range of l .9 5 

ffe ti return ftre Pear on, 21 
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m ter . hil th I "Omm 

tie Id piece cou Id hoot 

I , 000 m t r ab u t I 

mil . That m ant that th 

VA could fire n mo t 

American a11ill ry ba -

ith littl threat fr m 



Fr m la ·t1 I per p c.:ti e, there re, the 

gun \\" • the mo l imp rtant '" a n t • mp 

rm I rmm If-pr pelled 

11. fh 17 mm eun put mp 

'an-oil n the map. p rti ularl th ta tical map f the rth i tnamc 

b ·er er ·. The 111 l p crful m 

14 - und pr ~e tile . -· 90 m ·tcr 

17 mm c uld lire a 

th. t uld hit it. "J h ._un w1.:rc m untcd n a Ira kt:c.l ha. i nd p w red 

lurb ·harg d die: I ngine. he t p p ·ed of thi _ mph. nd 

aptured meri ·an-made "Pack 7 •• 

buried in the mud. fi rming flt: ti 

ex· d the mph peed limit t 

it c uld lir al a rat· of ab ut nc 

17 mm un ·' 4 r t-1 ng barrel., 

mad tcrvli t r enal in 

uld burn ut all ·r lirine 

• d barr I \Ver half-

tr ffi did n t 

arr II. 

urtber" c ·t 11 Route 9, pa t amp arr II and lhe R 1:kpilc, i Kh anh, 

rin rd r·dt r inf r einth ummer fl 67. nh, 

·uppl lin m ri an uppl line 

• uld mbard the ba ·c \: ·ith I ng-rang rtilk1 hidden in . fore 

~re n trik ba k. rh primar me1i1:a11 uppl r ut' t Kh anh 

\\· a tru ·k ba. a1 ng Ha . In ugu l, the a1inc · 

dt pat h d nv 
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ambu hed the onvoy along Route 9 w t of amp arroll , th Marin 

decid d lo lea e th 175mm gun at amp arr 11 hi) th c n oy continued on 

t K.he anh. In early ugu t th conv y lo Kh anh end d. hat w tch of 

Route 9 wa cJ d by th A and w uld r main cl d for the n xt nin month . 

During th fighting ar und Kh anh th t followed, Marin artill ry including th 

gun at mp arroll ould fire more than 150 000 r und against th orth 

ietname e. 

During the arly vening hour of 29 F bruary I 6 a tring of n or 

indicated a maj r movement of troop along Rout 9. he fire upport control 

c nter t the ba e dir ted all a ailabl a et again t th area. Th fir 

ma ive. Artillery radar-guided fighter-bomb r and multiple B-52 trik 

ounded the n my' rout of march. 

Hae B a tr oper in erted in th regi n from 2 2nd aircraft had 

er a 

ucc fully d ployed the en r that di cover d the enemy mo emen . The Hae 

B a oldi r w r afi ly xtract d before both licks di appear d with the lo of 

b th er w and all th Hae Bao troop r . Wall aircraft wa ent from Hue to 

arch the northern A hua Valley which terminate near Khe anh to fmd th 

mi ing aircraft. Low I ud and p r i tent anti-aircraft fir hind r d th earch 

until it wa caU d off, all rem mbered. 

They w nt down on a two- hip [ combat a a ult outhw t f Kh 

anh and both hip di app ared," WaJ! recall d. 'W ne er ti und anything until 
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1969 when we found Mr. tanJey' [WO 1 harles I. tanJ y, le land, OH 

d cea ed] hip. obody wa there but the hip wa all hot up." 

tan I y r mains - bone fragment and teeth - w re di covered in 1 99 

near the location wh re hi Huey era hed in 1968. joint U .. -Vjetname e earch 

team located hi remains. Th Army ays that te t to match the di cov red r mains 

with hi mother genetic ignature confirmed it was Stanley. ( lizabeth Sullivan 

leveland Plain Dealer unday Magazine April 0, 2000 o remain from the 

oth r seven mi ing crewman or the Hae Bao pa ng rs hav been di co ered. 

After the et and po t-T t Offensive of 196 , the ommuni t re-evaluated 

their military po ition in northern 1 orp . The orth i tnam hifted tbei r 

tactic away from an attempt to win an immediat victory to a poljcy of prolonging 

th conflict while reducing their own casualties. ommuni t str ngth in the ar a fell 

from 94 battalion in mid-196 to 29 battalions by y ar' end. While ome oftru 

succe scan be attribut d to th 's n w strategy much credit ha to be given to 

the oldi r and ainnen who maintained Operation Igloo White. Their action were 

o ucce ful "that by the nd of 196 A artillery fir from within the DMZ 

onto U.S. po ition had all but ceas d." (Turley 34) 

Camp arroll di mini hed in ignificance after th 1968 offen i e . he 3rd 

Marine Divi ion began adopting U. . Army tactic relying on highly mobile 

operations rather than r mairung in fix d po ition as itting targets. Other Marin 

unit that had been positioned along th DMZ began r eiving order to leav th 

c untry. 
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" h withdrawal w re a partial i.mpl m ntati n f Pre ident i n' polic 

f" i tnamization' -turning th mmuni tin urgent o rt th 

outh i tnam . R maining Marine unit tend d th ir line to plug th gap 

left by departing unit . A the Marin s pu lled ut o th artill ry ba in th 

w t m ctor the outh i tname e r j ct d th offer t o upy the acated 

arm ba e ' olan, 97 . 

By Octob r 1968, the Marin noted that n my attac in th ir ar a of 

re pon ibility had fall n by more than 50 p rcent compared to preceding month . 

R force di mantled and rgrift ombat Ba e, built during the i g at Kh 

anh and I cat d w st of amp Carroll on Rout 9. alvaged mat rial from 

and rgrift w re u ed to construct a n AR combat base at amp rroll. In 

Octob r the Marin ba eat th Rockpile wa clo ed leaving amp arroll a the 

w t mmo t major in tallation along Rout 9. th Marin I ft the DMZ area 

th y pa d con tr lover to unit of th .. Army th echanjzed Lnfantry 

Division and I 01 t' Screaming Eagles' Airborne Divi ion (A.irmobil and the 

AR fter a time no U. . force er located in the we t m portion of n rthern 

I orp ; th orth Vietname e Jo Jy b gan to rebuild th ir ba area along the 

tnam-Lao border. 

'When th Marin I ft north m I orp it r ally qujeted do n. h R 

I t Di ision a th only a ti group up th re. e till upport d p cja] orce 

nd pook but th 1 el f activity changed drama ti ally aft r Khe anh wa 



abandoned" Wall aid. 'Later th AR 

bunch. 

cond Divi ion arrived. Jt wa a orry 



hapter even 

The ew ucce of ignal Interception 

Within the ational rchive are more than 2,000 hour of tap -r cord d 

di cu ion and briefings at Military As istance ommand, Viet am (Long Binh) 

mad during lhe four y ar GE r ighton Abram wa in command. They were 

decla ified la t year a11d are available for lim ited in pection through th ationaJ 

Archive in Wa hington D.C. 

The main tory that em rge from the e tap i that of a different and 

arguably b tter war being waged during the year 1 6 - 1972, better in contra t to 

th earlier year of Am rican involvement - e p cially between I 96 and 196 

when We tmor land commanded - and wh nth n w" war wa conducted by 

Abram , U. . mba ador Ell worth Bunker and Amba ador William olby in 

charge of the euphemi tically named' Pacification" effort. 

The mo t dramatic information r vealed by the tapes has to do with ignal 

intelligence of the movem nt of men and mat riel down the Ho hi Minh Trail 

from orth Viet am through Lao and ambodia and then into outh Viet am. 

ignal intelligence u ually con idered an adjunct to eye and ear on th 

ground before ietnam grew to maturity during th latter day of the Vi tnam 

War. Deni d tro ps on the ground after 1 69, and relying primarily on Igloo White 

en or that produced in tell ig nc "too cla ified' to b pu bed downward to th 



fi Id commander , current intelligence rarely reached the troop in time to be 

imm diat lyu, eful. 

Before 1968 stimate of the enemy' infiltration down the trail w re ju t 

that - ti mate . Effort to track and calculate the enemy movement of men and 

unit wer both difficult and controver ial. 

Often month would pass b fore int lligenc offic rs could identify with 

any a uranc th number and de tination of VA unit who had come down the 

trail. Th image they pre nted was made from pri oner-of-war interrogations 

captured document , and r port pa ed by Hae Bao and U. . p cial Forces 

MAG- OG unit and clande tin IA agents. Recalculation and revision of 

earlier figures carried out repeat dly a mor infonnation wa obtained 

undermined the credibility of MA V infiltration ti mat s i.n th ey s of thos who 

did not understand th 

That in turn, contributed to the order of battle controver y that raged during 

the latt r stage of We tmoreland 's tenure erupting again ome year later a a 

re ult of the B tel vi ion documentary The ncounted Enemy: A Vietnam 

Deception and We tmoreland' failed libel suit again t the network 

fter General Creighton Abram 'tenure began in 1968 came the 

acqui ition of a new and remarkably accurate mean of determining d tail of 

enemy movements outh. U .. int lligence began to intercept, break, and read 

encoded enemy radio traffic that accurately and con i tently reported the number 
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pro6rre , and de ti nation of infiltration group moving down the Ho hi Minh 

Trai l. 

' nder Abram " aid his J-2 (Intelligence Officer) BG Phil 

David on 'the command r i plea ed with hi intelligence act upon it and ha 

forced the taff to a t upon it. That i hat ha changed in the la t four or fi 

month ( orley 59)." 

orth ietname e traffic on the trail wa controlled by the General 

Directorate of Rear ervices (GDRS in Hanoi and admini tered by a Commo 

Liai on ( ommunication -Lia i on Bureau) unit through a rie of military way 

tations already introduced as binh train , along the route. • ach tation wa 

numbered and, therefore individually identifiable. Binh Tram 33 in Lao , for 

xample, was in the vicinity of Ba e Area 604 near Tch pone. 

he system of binh tram later furth r xpanded extended initially fi-om 

Hanoi through rth Vi t am and Lao to the tri-bord r area here orth Viet 

am Lao and outh Viet am me t. "AlJno t the entire ambodian- outh 

Vietname e border area i one continuou taging area "later concluded MA V 

analy t , with 20 or o ba e in the xpanded comp! 

he binh tram ontroll d a ond type of fa ility a ociated ith th trail 

known a 'T- tation ."Th ealsow r numb rd - for xampl "T-10. 'The 

mJ ion of th commo-liai on group wa to facilitat movement of unit traver ing 

th trail. 
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There al o wa a ene of what were call d "K-faciliti ' providing 

perman nt upply warehouse at interval along the rout . 

A headquarter de ignated th 5 9th Tran portation Group located in Ba e 

rea 04 op rated the trail in ao under dir ction of the GDRS. Each binh tram 

exerci ed operational control o er it upportiJ1g ecurity force , tran portation, 

anti-aircraft medical and engineer unit a well a the commo-Jjai on tations, an 

aggregation that reached approximat ly r gimental ize for each binh tram. 

Altogether an e timated 40 000 peopl wer ngaged in operating the trail under 

the 559th Group. 

Suddenly the allie bad gained acce s to a tremendou ource of information 

on al l thi activity, one who e ignificance went far beyond imply logistjc . 

hrough interception of Rear er ices me age ' aid one M V 

analy t 'we've been abl to deterrnin th rat at which infiltration group ar put 

in the pipeline for movem nt south and their probabl de tinations in outh Viet 

am. ' orely 60) 

ailing it a 'new dim nsion in knowledg of enemy infiltration, MACY' 

infiltration expert noted that thj all b gan on l Nov 1967 with the fir t record d 

interc pt of a orth Vietnam e Rear r ic s comm uni ation containing 

refi r nee to a numbered infiltration group. It took eral months to gra p the 

ignificance ofthi new source, but by mid-March J 96 wh n 14 groups had been 

detected the analy ts realized that a large infiltration effort wa underway. 



During Mar h and April following the 196 Tet Offensive, 114 group , 

totaling n arly 66 000 m n, were identifi d in intercepted communications a 

infiltrating outh. 

Then b ginning in mid-June 196 group containing large numbers of ick 

and wounded were detected in apparen northward mov ment. Some of the e 

group al contained ubstantial number of appar ntly able-bodied men, and the 

analy ts at MA V concluded that this r pre ented withdrawal of the 304th VA 

Divi ion. They w re dead wrong, but thi wa n t det rmined W1til after the war 

ended. 

During the ummer and into autumn of 1968 infiltration tapered off 

dramatically. In sub quent year imilar cyclical ariations in the traffic were 

ob erved. 

The apparently wa al o was careful not to hip men outh too oon 

le t they had to provide ration and oth r upport for th m over a longer time than 

nece ary, thereby incr a ing the logi tical burd n. 

Allied forces complement d interdiction of the Ho hi Minh Trail with 

pre mptive trikes into n my base area to eize upplie that had gott n through. 

In lat Septemb r 1968 for example, MA V J-2 estimated that 191 000 m n bad 

infiltrat d outh from orth iet am ince the beginning of they ar and proj ct d 

an additional 16,000 for arrival during October- December, giving a total for the 

year of 207 000 according to A V J-2 B Phil David on. 
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By October 196 Da idson could tell the i iting ecretary of the a y "l 

think the int lligence i many tim b tt r than hat it wa i month ag ." Fir t 

"th breakthrough that w got on infiltration gave us a great lead on the enemy w 

ne er had before. ( rley 64) 

David on al o under cor d the importance of thi interc pt capability at a 

confer n eon intellig nee coll ction in th autumn of 196 . 

"I think unque tionably on of the thing that ha cau d ucce is 

communication intelligence 'h aid. 'That r ally changed a hell of a lot of 

things.' 

Abram agreed. "Replacemen are a thermomet r of anticipated combat 

acti ity,' he ob erv d and "with the new intelligence capability it wa po sibl to 

know where tho e replac m nt w r h aded in what number and on what 

ch dul . ucb information wa invaJuab] when it came to arranging a prop r 

reception." ( orley 66) 



hapter Ill 

The cret Bombing of ambodia 

B-52 "' re Light" ion o er ambodia, 1970.Ph to : F 

In ·ebruary 1969 th nited tate 1r orce b gan crelly b mbing North 

i tname e p iti n dete ted in ide arnb dia. The bombing, hich la ·ted 

aim ·t tw year~ b came kno n th " ar. ' Remarkably, it a nly 

n that wa n la ery well kept one. 

In pa,1 lh amb dian b mbing ampaign wa a reaction 1 11h 

ictnam mo m amb di to find fe anctuary fi r it I gi ti alba 

ffi rt t int rdi t th 11 hi inh Trail had pu hed the rth ietn m -e fariher 

v • t, where the c uld infiltrate ith rev er ca ualti . Thi allowed th ml build 

up " an tuari m ambodia th lh ught ould b una ailabl . 

The 011h ietnarne e mo em nt we t a al o another unint nd d 

on qu n e or Mc amara ' El ·troni F nee btcau f the he introdu tion f 

.. b mb r an rati n units that had infiltrat d th a tern po,tion 
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of the trail. heir pr ence r sulted in de a ta ting air trike that decrea ed the 

efficiency of the trail and de troy d m rale am ng the VA oldiers. One 

c mmonly heard litany among the young orth Vietname e troops wa ' Born in 

the orth to di in th outh.' 

Finally a fru trated U .. military leader hip that wa impati ntJy order d by 

Pre ident Richard ixon to do om thing useful brought the ecr t War. 

D pite pending billion of dollar trying to deer a e infiltration from the orth, 

the U. . continu d to witne an inexorable flood of VA troop into outh 

Vietnam Lao , and now Cambodia. ixon demand d that it end. 

Once again the U .. r Ji don a bombing campaign. To counter Pre idential 

criticism th United tates Air Force bomb d ambodia more than 43 000 tim 

between 1969 and 1971. Wh nit wa over a million ambodians were dead, 

wounded r mis ing, and the orth Vi tname e were firmly entrenched in 

Cambodia and would remain o for alrno t ten more year . 

The Secret War unfolded aft r ambodian Prine orodorn ihanouk 

refu ed to become an American cli nt and allow Cambodia to become yet another 

outhea t Asian battlefieJd. 

On February 9, 1969, U military intelligenc report ugge ted thern wa a 

ignificant NV ba e ju t in ide ambodia - perhap the elu i e entral Office for 

outh i tnam HQ) that dogg d U .. plann rs. beth r it 

wa di co ered by radio intercept human intelligence or Igloo White en ors 

ha n r b n re ealed. 
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R gardl s , brahm wa confident that a en of precision B-52 bomber 

strike could eliminate the 0 bas camp a urning h could convinc the 

new ixon administration to go along with him. B-52 air trikes could be u ed to 

carpet bomb large wath of land, targeted in "b xe II of appro imat ly two mile 

by one half-mile quare. 

In a memo to General Earle Wheeler, hainnan of the US Joint hief: of 

taff, Abrahm argu d: that "there i little likelihood of inv lving Cambodian 

national if th target boxes are placed carefully. Total bomb r expo ure over 

ambodian t rritory would be les than oue minute per sortie. ' ( hawcros , 21) 

The idea was pitched to ixon, who quickly approved the bombing with the 

assistance of hi national security advi or Henry Kis ing r. The fir t air trik were 

set for arch barely one month after the initial intelligence report . With the 

demonstrated lack of n iti ity that marked the ntire war the as ault wa 

c denam d 'Operation Br akfa t.' 

Ki inger sugge ted to ixon that the atta k occur rn ecret. ixon 

concurr d and General Wheeler informed hi taff: 

"ln the v nt pre inquiri are received following the x cution of th 

Breakfa t Piao a to whether or not S B-52 hav struck in ambodia U 

spoke man will confirm that B-52 did trike on routin mis ion adjacent to th 

ambodian bord r but tate that he ha no details and will look into th que tion 

Wheeler ordered." ( hawcro 22 



On the 9th of March 48 boxes - approx.imat 1y 48 quare mile of 

ambodian territory - were carpet bombed for Br akfast. 

Over the cour e of the next 14 month th U conduct d 3630 B-52 

bombing raids in ambodian t rritory. Each major operation foUowed on a 

tradition tart d with Br akfast; subsequent plans included Operation Luncl1, 

nack Dinner, De ert upper. 

principl that ommunist violation of ambodia' neutrality justified aggressive 

reciprocal action it wa not difficult tor p at the performance." hawcro , 29) 

Arguably without the permission of ihanouk the U continu d to bomb 

VA and V targets within ambodia. Very littl information wa mentioned 

publicly - in April and ay of that year there were s ral small reference in the 

pr s concerning bombing over the bord r but for whatever rea on it wa n't 

con idered a major tory. Later that would change, wh n hind ight becam 20-20 

Despite the months of air trike , the bombing did I ittle to low down NV A 

activiti . On the contrary communi t force crept further and further into 

amboctia. Th U bomber followed uit. Significant population of ambodian 

p a ant were now at risk though no one know with ab elute certainty how many 

of th m were kill d during th campaign. The U .. policy wa to cotmt the 

arnbodians per acr .' uch poli ie provided the previou ly weak Khm r Rouge 

guerrilla fore new currency. Run by di enfranchi d lefti t politician it grew 

dramatically in the wake of the b mbing . 



he bombing al o reinforced the K.hm r Roug ' ta t for violenc . 

udd nly th war in Cambodja was e calating piraling out of control. ihanouk 

who e greate t evidence of I ader hip was that he had kept his people out of the 

war no longer had the right to that claim. Hi day w re number d. 

ln January 1970, ihanouk J ft arnbodia on tour, with pJan to visit 

Fra11ce, the o i t Union and hina. General Lon ol ihanouk' prime mini t r 

began a serie of tep that would soon sp II the politicaJ end of ihanouk. 

In arly March l970, Lon ol organiz d anti-Vi tname e demon tration 

aero ambodia and gav the Vi tname e an ultimatum to leave Cambodia or face 

an attack. On March 12 thou and marched in Phnom Penh acking both the 

orth Yi tname e and Yi t ong ernba ie . By March 15, Lon ol' ultimatum 

deadline had come and gone, o he requ ted and received shelling from outh 

Vietnamese artillery again t orth Vietname e forces entrenched near th border. 

Th immediate impact of the Lon ol coup was the nd of ambodian 

n utraJity. B caus on ol reque ted military upport from outh Vietnam th 

U concluded that this meant Lon ol would al o support American military 

invol ment. omehow th United tat had wrongly a urned it wa the 'will of 

the people" to ee the Prince gone and an ob cure g neral put in hi plac . 

In the cow1try village , where upport of ihanouk remain d trong rioting 

oon broke out. Lon ol' broth r Lon Nil a literally butch r d and cannibalized 

by on mob. Al coming to ihanouk' sid were th comrnuni t forces of hina, 



rth i tn m and the Path t 

eap n and tr ming. 

Pol P t' • Khmer R uge • izcd th pp rtunit and !Ti r1:d th ir upp rt fi r 

the dep • prin e. ffi rm rp liti·ian. m nk and 

l a h\;r~. th y n had au fi r hi h the c Lllltry p pie ould fight. It \J a th 

beginning f full- ·c le ii ar in amb di . 

it pp ared I n 

anted milita1 upp 11. 1 n 

de id d t • pand atlack int amb dia 

• f limin line 

phant 111 ictnam ~ mmand nt r the 

dt be op rating in mb dian 

pri I. I. .o lr p 

R m dian rd r a part ra 

mant:u rs ut eri 

I , h in whi h h utltn d and ju Lilied th mv n. 

"If." '\ h n th htp are d wn. tht: w rid' m · t werfol 

nati n, th f meri . a ·t lik pitiful, h lpl • giant, th 

t t lit riani m nd nar ·h v.ill threaten free n ti n nd frJ' in tituti n 

thr ugh ut th \J rl . ( ix n. pril 0. I 70 
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Publi rea tion to the in a ion wa wilt 
Kent tat 111 er. itv. 1970 

indep nden . stud nt 

f American uni er iti hut do n a 

thou and f tudent prate t d and mar h d 

again t th am odian in a i n. At K nt tat 

Uni er ity in hio. where ihan uk had nee 

i it d in hi campaign f r amb dian 

k d the campu R T building. Ohio go ern r Jam 

Rhode re p nded by ordering ati nal uard tr nd 

f the da tudent had b en hot by th Guard, including four kill d. B for the 

er n arly I 00,000 pr t t r had converg d up n the 

Th , di mayed and angry v r th pre id nt' r fu al to k 

th ir on ent when tarti 0 0 n w ar - p d th op r- hurch m ndment. The 

111 ndment forbade i..xon fr m mi lita1y engagement in ambodia bey nd June 

30th a' w II a pre en ting 

and air upp rt. 

upport. f th amb dian aimed fi r e with training 

F r all int nt~ and purp c . the war .in amb dia wa n illegal a far a 

the ongr ' a the fir t time in U hi t ry that th legi lativc 

bran h had e er r f the ecuti e bran h. 

De -pite th pa ag r the hurch Am ndm nt, n wa 

und t rred. gr und for e pull d ut f amb dia by the end f Jun _ but th 

admini tration c ntinu d it B-_ 2 bombing ampaign upp tt d b ten of 



thou and of AR 

ambodia. 

ground troops fighting th rth Vi tnam e within 

he U encourag d the outh Vietnam s air force to become it proxy m 

Cambodia, hich the Vi tnam e gladly did without regard for civilian ca ualtie . 

The White Hou e al o tri d to enforce a long-t rm trategy for as i ting Lon ol' 

army with w aponry, ca h and military training. ambodia wa now a full-scale 

test of th i on Doctrine which i on de crib d a protecting American intere t 

by upporting foreign troop in the fight against comm uni m. In a matter of 

month ambodia had devolved from a country plagued by i elated kirmishes to 

full blown fr -fire zone. 

As the fighting e calated ixon di patched army colon l lexand r Haig to 

Phnom Penh in order to appraise the ituation a well as their n w partner-in-war 

G n ral Lon ol. What Haig found in on ol wa discouraging, a di turbing 

fore hadowing of th fat of ambodia 'Shawcross noted. 

hawcro reported that during their meeting on ol broke out into 

uncontrolled weeping and tremor . The inva ion had push d th viol nee even 

further into ambodia, and now Lon ol bterally was begging for h Ip for hi 

army wa too weak to ave it If. Haig a ur d him that ixon wa hi friend and 

would h Ip the ambodian fight the communi ts. 

To bad Lon ol was an inde i i e emoti nal man with more faith in the 

occult and other my ti al medium than hi leader hip kill . He would oft n 

c n ult with m nk who laim d to be piritual chann l to th anci nt king of 



ngkor. A on cartooni tjok d at the tjm " he only thing we know about 

Lon ol i that Lon ol p lied ba kward is Lon ol " hawcro reported. 

Yet the ixon admini tration, committed to pur uing an honorable end to 

tb war in i tnam adopted Lon I and began to upply hi force . 

ixon' War: The American Bombing Of Cambodia 

' There are no American combat troops in ambodia. There are no 

American combat advi ers in Cambodia. There will be no American combat troop 

or adviser in Cambodia. We will aid ambodia. ambodia i the Nixon doctrine 

in ii pure I.form .... " - Pre id nt Richard M. ixon ovemb r I 71 Op- d Pag 

o mber 21 I 971 ew York Tim s Editorial Page) 

1xon ecretly appro ed the bombing of amb dia with the a i tance of 

his national ecurity advi or Henry Ki inger. The fir t air trike were et for 

March bar ly one month after the initial intelligence report . ln honor of th 

breakfa t meeting at the Pentagon that led to ixon' approval of the strike the 

as ault wa codenamed Operation Breakfa t. 

s ugg ted by Ki inger ixon ordered that the attack occur in ecret, 

and all attempt to e po e the bombing hould b stopped. 

General Wheeler informed hi taff: "In the e ent pre mqum ar 

d following the execution of the Breakfa t Plan a to wh ther or not U B-

52 ha truck in ambodia, U poke man will confirm that B-52 did trik on 
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routin m1 10n adjacent to the amb dian border but tate that he ha no detail 

and will look into the que ti n." hawcro William p. 24) 

On the th of March 4 bo e - approximately 4 quare mile of 

amb dian t rrit ry - wa carpet bombed for Breakfa t. 

Over the cour e of the next 14 month the U conducted 6 0 B- 2 

bombing raid in ambodjan territory. ach major operation followed on a 

tradition et out by Breakfa t; sub equ nt plan includ d Operation unch nack 

Dinner De ert and upp r. It had taken a change of pre idential admini trations 

to tart th se attack , but one th bombing began a new routine of e calation feU 

into place. hawcro e plain in id how "One the d ci ion had been made 

in prin iple that ommuru t violations of ambodia' n utrality ju tified aggre 1 e 

reciprocal action it wa not difficult to repeat the performance. ( hawcro , 

William p. 26) 

To thi day, ther 1 till debate whether Sihanouk him elf appr ved of the 

bombing of hi own territory. ihanouk denie it entirely while Henry Ki inger 

ha tated otberwi . It really didn't matter whether ihanouk approved it or not, 

ihanouk lacked the military might to pre ent it. 

Regardle the US continued to bomb 

ambodia. 

A and C target withjn 

Henry Ki inger later plained, "It wa not a bombing of amboilia but it 

wa a bombing of orth Vietname e in ambodia." ( hawcro , 2 ) 



B cau f th failure of Mc amara lectroni Fen e to pr vent the 

infiltration of orth Yi tname e troop into the outh the war in ambodia wa 

totally out of control. 

Another unintended con equence wa the death of' oJd" ambodia. It had 

b en de troyed forever. 



I st R Di, . lnsib'Tlia 

CHAPTER V i ll i 

The ew War 

N rth m I rp r rnained r lati ely qui t for the 

nc t I m nth , until the V regroup d Fr rn it t rrible 

beating outh at Hu in the pring and summer of 196 and 

outhwe t in th A hua alley in 1969 at th hand of h 

I t R Di . and the 2nd Brigade, 10 l t irborne. Th 

r amrng agl had r pla ed h 1 t a airy Divi i n in r rp fl: r th T t 

Offen iv and Alli d .. e· in th summ rand fall of 196 . 

Headqu 1tered out of Camp E an n ar Phu Bai and Hue, th 101 ~t !eared the 

almo t mpl tely ut f th p pulat d r gion of l orp whil driving them 

into th inho pitabl jungle al ng th Laotian b rd r. rt a om thing the 

Marin and c amara' Line had not m nag d to accompli h in the pr ceding 

thr e ear . 

In arly l 970 the ar in then 1th heated ba k up . hi rim th AR wa 

carrying th ball and the . . already reducing it tr op trength dramatically wa 

th re only ~ r uppo11. Th Ameri an till ther didn't kn i yet, but th "th 

e hanized Infant iv. and the l 0 I t would on b gin the la t American 

offen ive op ration condu t din th i tnam r. 

F r ab ut IO m nth a~ r taking er op ra ion control of n 1thern I orp 

from th Marine , th R ecured High ay 9 we t to La and patr JI d the 
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region from Z . andergrift, a form r Marine orp fireba e that acted b th a the 

R 1 t 1v1 1011 fo11re and logi tical upply ba in northw tern T orp . 

Mu h f the airlift. pr id d by Am rican force cam from th 282nd, which had 

be n oldiering along in dignifi d b curity inc the T t ffi n ive, 

lo ing m n and -quipm nt Lo A gunn r dug in on th ridg rl oking tb 

w t rn b rder of north rn outh ietnam. Bro n 

·• e had witch d our operati n do n uth - along the II i An Ri r Ill 

uang ai Pr vince "Wall r called. "Down ther were a0 ai n t I cal Fi re V 

Mo 1 of our tuff in vol ed Ph nix. Th r as a lot of blood letting. Up otth it 

w· a h tra h (r upply) and m di ac (m di al acuation -).' 

he big pu h in 1101th rn I rp am on F bru ry 8, 1971 in an op ration 

the outh Vietnam "e called·· am on 71 "and the rneric n "D ey anyon 

I l." he operation a an attempt o duplicat th ucc f the 1 970 i 11 a i 11 f 

ambodia. h R I t Lnfantry 

Di i ion, 1 t Airborne Di I n. 

iet11ame e Marin orp Di i ion, 1 t 

Ranger r up, and th 1 t Armor 

Brigad pacti ipat din the oflen i e 

into ao and the IO 1 t and 5th Mechanized ln fant1y upp r d th m in ide uth 

ietnam. did alm t ry operation a iation battalion I ll in 1e nam. 

u kily, Wall I ft ietnam befor am n 719 b g n. He arri ed ham~ in 

tim for hri tma 1 70. 
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"We knew omething big wa up befor J 1 ft. Th AR and the 5th 

Me h (U .. Almy 5th Mechanized Infantry Divi ion had rebuilt Vandergrift and 

wer building and fixing all kinds of new road pointing traight into Lao . Then 

somebody reopen d Khe anh ... all recalled. "The ordinary Vietnam k pt 

telling me we were invading North Vietnam. y ho ch (hut maid ev n aid so." 

In October- ov mb r 1970 dome tic and political pr ur forced ixon 

and [(j inger to accelerate th timetable for U. . troop withdrawals from South 

Vietnam. By the beginning of 1971 roughly 1 0,000 American troop remained in 

Vietnam (about one third of the peak U. . trength). (Palm r Bruce Lt. Gen, p. 

J 05) The American drawdown nvi ion d that by th umm r of 1972 only a small 

fore of about 40,000 American per onn I would remain. (Palmer, 217) 

herefore M V commander decid d th dry season of 1970-71 

(Octob r-May) would be a good opportunity for the outh Vietname e to take the 

offen ive. In effect thi would be a coming out party" for AR and a chance to 

how the ommuni t th y could conduct large operati n without major U.S. 

involvem nt. 

This wa the ba ic rationale that J d to a Whit Hou e propo al to launch an 

inva ion into Lao in Febmary 1971 . 

Politically, the objective of the Laotian campaign would allow the final 

pba e of ietnamization to move forward on chedule. Militarily, the op ration wa 

to seize the ommuni t logi tic compl x in th Tch pone area. Thi region wa a 

k y trategi jun ti.on of supply route along the H ru Minh Trail. A ucce fuJ 
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campaign wa con idered neces ary by Abram to help buy time for AR to 

reach it training and m dernization goal . 

Operation L 0 719 the outh Vietnam e de ignation given the 

operation in olv d m of their be t troops - the I t ARVN Divi ion 1 t 

Annored Brigade and three rang r battalion from I orp ; and most of the elit 

Airborne Di i ion and the Vietname arin Di i ion. The overall commander of 

LAM O 719 wa incapable Lt. General Hoang Xuan Lam, commanding g neral 

of 1 orps. 

The entire operation wa a race again t time. In December 1970 th U. 

Congre s had impo ed a limit on the exp nditure of mon y for any American 

ground forces operating out id outb Vi tnam. Thi wouJd mean that the ground 

op rations in Laos would have to b conducted olely by South Vietname e troops 

without Am ri an advi or . Thu , U. . force were allowed to upport LAM 0 

719 with only limited tactical air support and long range artill ry operating from 

South Vietname ba e 

With Lam on 719 i on wa counting on the AR inva ion of Lao to 

achi ve two political obj cti e a well as its military goals: l. To how the 

ommunist that AR had become a viabl fighting force, and 2.): Pre ure 

ommuni t official in Paris to re pond more favorably to Ki inger' p ace 

initiative . 

Although L M O 719 b gan on chedule on ebruary 1971 , ju t about 

rytbing w nt rong from th beginning. Bad weather limited ta tical air upport 
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the fir t day, and h avy ram on February turned Route 9 i11to a quagmir . Fiv 

day into the in a ion and m ting only Jight re i tanc an p rati n lated t la t 

thr m nths tall d. lt wa lat r claimed that n 12 ebruary outh Vi tnam 

Pr id nt guy n Van Thi u, feared that om f hi b t unj were at ri k 

ordered hi , commander to proc ed autiou ly and to cane I th op ratj r, one 

3 000 c ualtie had be n incurr d. armer uth i tname Pr id at guyen 

an Thj u ha alway d rued th a rtion. 

hough R units w r allow d to r ume the op ration th ' taint' f 

the ca ualty ctir ctive by hieu and th fact that RVN wa m eting much tiffer 

r i tanc than anticipated cau ed the governm nt in aigon tor -a th 

pr nee in Lao for 

nin ty days hi u m r ly wanted to capture Tchepone appar ntly for political and 

m ral rea on 

eneral bram by now extrem ly fru tra d ith hieu' .ction umm d 

up the ituation in a m ag nt to G n ral Lam brams tated ' You go in there 

ju t long nough to take a pi and then leave qui kly (Kimball 245 ." 

inally, n 7 March the outh i tnarn occupied the d rt d illage of 

chepone and on arch they bandoned it. a ing behind many of th ir I 30 

a ualtie to an uncertain fate in the hand of th orth j tnam Hal man, 

4 6). 

n 7 April 1971 ixon proclaimed in a tel i d pe ch to th Am rican 

pc pl that the outh i tname had d mo□ trated in Lao that 'with ut 
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m rican ad i or they ( R ) c uld fight effecti ely again t the v ry best troops 

orth Vietnam could put in th fi ld. on quently J can report tonight that 

ietnamization ha succeed d Haldeman 4 .' Privately, how ver ixon and 

Ki singer thought LAM O 719 "wa clearly not a uccess 'and had expo ed 

lingering defici ncie in Vietnamization (Haldeman 489). 

Th other major prob I ms cau d by the debacle of LAM O 719, was that 

the orth Vietname view d the operation a "a big d feat" for Vietnamization 

which encouraged the communi t to per i t and endure realizing that American 

d - scalation would very hortly be completed (Haldeman 490). The op ration 

al o expo ed a gigantic logi tical problem that the outh Vi tnarne e were never 

able to rectify that being without American logistic xperts in country R • was 

tremely hard pre ed to mo e the supplies n eded for large operation . hi 

would ome to haunt AR the following pril when th ommunist initiated 

their larg t attack of the entir war. 

Th stat d trategy behind the inva ion of . aos wa to cut A upply 

Line along the Ho hi Minh Trail. ln January, the bas at Khe anh, which bad 

been abandon d in 196 , wa reopened to pro ide a Jogi tic center for the 

inva ion. Marine helicopt r wer used to mo e upplie and artill ry from amp 

arroll to K.he anh. By that time the Marine had r ceiv d 175mm gun of their 

own. he ingl Marine artillery battalion in north m 1 orps was the 175mm gun 

battery Jo at d at amp arroll. till quietly oldiering on F Battery continued to 
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provide upport t the Marin s from amp Carroll earching for ev r more lu ive 

A tub and rocket artillery. 

The outh Vietname e had been preparing for the inva ion of Lao wee 

1969 although the operational p cific w re either cla ified secret or not y t 

written. 

During l 969 the t rm 'Vietnamization' wa coined. Es entially 

Vietnamization called for the AR 

could go home. 

to tak on a larger combat role o American 

Vietnam proclaim d a new cour e of action, which the U.S. refi rred to as 

Vietnamization (Hinh, 8 . Under th d ctrin of Vietnamization the United tate 

would begin removing its combat troop and turning over the pro ecution of the 

war to th oldi r of the Republic of Vietnam. To facilitate the withdrawal of 

United tate troop the Armed Force of the R pubLic of Vietnam w r rapidly 

expanded and modernized. 

The years 1969 and 1970 brought unpr cedented d velopment to the 

armed force of th Republic of Vietnam. Their total tr ngth was rapidly increa ed 

from 700 000 in early 196 to nearly on million in late 1970 report d AR Maj. 

Gen. guyen Duy Hinh. RVN combat force consisted of ten infantry djvi ion 

fully equipped with m dern weapon including heavy artillery and armor d 

vehicle . he general reserve fore on i t d of th Airborne and Marine 

Di ision both up to trength and thoroughly combat worthy. In addition am10r 

artillery, engineer and I gistic capabiliti \: r rapidly improved and training 
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faciliti were developed in order to pro ide for the n d of a million-man army 

(Hinh, ). 

What Happened During Lam on 719 

The Lam on 719 incursion into ambodia in February 1971 was th last 

and arguably the worst run offen iv op ration during menca involvem nt in 

Vietnam. merican aviation companie , including the 282nd were ent north to 

Dong Ha ombat Ba e 12 air mile from Khe anh, to prepare for the inva ion. 

Security was tight and all they knew wa that th week ahead wer going to b 

very dangerou . ixon had re tricted any . . ground troop from ent ring Lao -

even U .. ad isor - except for aviation as t r supplying and otherwi e 

upporti ng the AR adventure. Th aviator would be on their o, n. 

Without even knowing where or why it wa in Dong Ha the 2 2nd 

prepared for the biggest and mo t hazardou mis ions it flew during the entir war. 

At 1000 hour , February 9 1971 American a iation a et combat a aulted AR 

irbome and Hae Bao pecial operation unit onto thee carpm nt ov rlooking 

th border and across the Tchepone River into Lao . oon a they had ecured 

the critical pa age the re t of the AR inva ion force was cheduled to follow. 

The id a wa to capture the Laotian villag of Tch pone, ever the Ho hi Minh 

Trail there, and d troy the V upport troop and ba es in the area b for th 

could react. he AR VN ere xpected to reach their obj ctive within thr e 

da olan 123 ). " 
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Seven aircraft incJuding Blackcat Ii k, were hot down the fir t day. 

orth Vietname e anti-aircraft fir wa o thick that entire area around chepon 

were left al.on . Of p cial dread to the Huey er w were the lethal 12.7 machin 

gun the VA u ed to "ho e down ' the helicopter a th y flew o erhead. 

De pit the initial resi tanc th in ader had a relatively ea y time for the 

fir t four day of Lam on 719. They cut numerous branche of the Ho bi Miah 

Trail uncovered hundred of mpty bunkers while encountering very few NV A 

soldi r . 

That all changed on the fourth day. Viciou fir fights broke out all over the 

regrnn a VA regular from the 324B Division - eteran of fighting 

Marine for four year - trearo d into the area to defend the trail. ub equently the 

RVN were routed from Lao . For three weeks American tele i ion wer filled 

with disheartening images of outh Vietname e oldiers crambling for their live 

after abandoning weapon and heavy quipment without a fight. Through it all the 

l tAR Divi ion maintained it integrity and withdrew in good order although 

it u tained more than 2 000 ca ualtie . 

During th three-week inva ion American helicopter flew more than 

90000 orti into Lao. ti a t219aviator were kill dand 11 wereli t da 

mi ing-in- action. In addition , I 07 helicopter w re lo t, including 53 Huey and 

another 609 were damaged. The Blackcat lo t 23 flight er wmen, including 13 

dead and four mi sing-in- action. 



lot of them wer friend of mine,' Wall aid. "H was uch a tupid, 

poorly don [expletive deleted] I till don't believe it 30 year later." 
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hapter X 

The La t Gasps Along Mc amara s F ace 

In March 1970 after the AR retreated back to LZ Vand rgrift the 12th 

Marine Pro i ional 175mm Battery "5th Battery") - ix 175mm P guns that had 

been tation d at amp arroll - left Vi tnam. The gun wer n1med ov r to the 

AR . Except for a handful of advi or the Marine Corp wa fini hed with amp 

J.J. arroU. 

So wa F Batt ry. lt wa withdrawn to Dong Ha, stood down, and its color 

retired. In four year it had made many mall but important contributions toward 

ecuring I orp . When it withdrew enemy activity in th region wa at a tand till 

and the war eem d a stalemate. The outb Vietname e grudgingly manned the fir 

suppot1 ba built along the DMZ by the American . De pite the potential danger 

as clos a 700 meter away across the Ben Hai River the ba were minimally 

manned by outh Vietname e troops. 

On June 1 , 1971 ecretary of D tin e Melvin Lafrd announc d that 90 

p rcent of the combat responsibility for the war in Vietnam had b en a um d by 

the ARVN armed forces. Vietnamization wa proc eding on chedule he aid 

.M. 147). 

U .. Marine orp pre ence in I orp had fallen from O 000 men to 250. 

By the end of 1971 enemy activity along the DMZ wa at it !owe t level ince th 

day of Operation Hasting in I 66. The rd AR Di i ion an w unit of 11 203 
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men was as ign d to duty along the DMZ. The tr op wer only marginally 

train d with little experience fighting in th ar a. Th center of AR defen e 

along th DMZ wa amp arroll where an infantry regiment and five artill ry 

battalion w re located, making it tJ1 large t ARYN base in I orp (U .. M. 147 . 

On March 30, 1972 th A launched it large t offen iv o far in the 

Vietnam War. early 30 000 oldier with tank artill ry and mi d the 

DMZ. Hundred of rocket and artillery h 11 lamrn d into amp arroll and 

very other ARYN installation in the ar a. arroll r ceived more than 200 round 

of o iet 130mm fire in the fir t hour of the attack. Igloo Whit sen ors detected 

th move , but U. . foreign policy now pre ented American force from taking 

pr emptive action. The VA clo ed on northern I orps for the econd time. 

The .S. rmy advi er to the AR at amp Carroll noted that the enemy 

incoming rounds caused tremendou morale problem because the outh 

Vietname were not u ed to being on the receiving end of accurate artillery fire. 

Three regiment of NV A artillery continu d to pound the ARV fireba s, firing 

more than 11,000 rounds in the frr t day of the' Eastertide Offen ive (U.S.M.C 

123)." 

s R gun crew sought belt r their counter batt ry fire becam less 

and le effi ctive, and the VA offen ive continu d to inten ify. The only gun 

that could reach th VA 130mm artill ry w re th 175mm gun at amp arroll 

and Dong Ha. Whene er the AR 175mm gun fued the count r d with a 

hea ier barrage. he R artill rymen abandoned their po ition . 
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ith the fall f AR ba in thew t an lin wa 

e tabli h d with atT 11 at the for front. rtill ry atta k on amp arroll 

int n ifi d a th A ought to liminate the bigg t danger t their attackin 

infantry. artill ry ob er er watch d every h lie pter attempting to re upply 

amp arroll and fir d at th landing z ne wh nth h licopt r w re r I a ing 

th ir load . h lac cat I t two more hip although th ir er w wer r cov r d. 

By pril 2 eight AR 

on amp arroll. 

fir ba e h.ad fallen and th b gan ground attack 

he ommand r of amp ieut nant olon I Pham an Dinh, 

wh had b c me a nati nal h ro fi r hi a tion during the T t Offi n i of I 

Dinh had a the uth ietname e flag o itadel in Hue 

th AR 

12.' 

th situation wor n d n r amp arroll 

di i ion c mmand rt Id Dinh to act "ash th ught pr p r Hinh 

t 1430 hour n ril 2, l 72, Dinh communicat d t th rnra 10 

that amp arroll would urr nd r, and a whit flag wa rai d ov r th main gate 

fth camp. Th would hold the region until th end f th war. 

Th American ad i r w re tunned by the camp' urr nd r whjch I ft a 

cata trophic oid in th hrinking R defi n iv !in . he outh i tnam 

vemm nt begged fi r 8-52 trik s again t amp arro11 in an effort to d n 

u t th orth Vietnames , but b for th y c uld trik th had mo ed ut 
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the elf-prop lied gun . Later the mo t powerful gun one in th outh 

Vi tnarne e armory were u d again t th rn. 

e than 24 hour aft r hi urrender, Lt. ol. Dinh made a broadca t over 

Radio Hanoi tating that he had been well-treated by the ommuni t and urged aJI 

R oldjer to r fu to fight. Today, Dinh i a rngh-ranking official of the 

ommuni t gov rnment in Hue. 
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HAPTER Xl 

Operation Linebacker I & II 

B-52 taking ofT from Guam. Photo 

The la t big Am ri an battle of 

th Vi tnam W r wa an air battle. 

topp d on the ground by a 

w II- quipp d and marginally tronger 

outh i tname land force. and 

rated in it attempt t h Id ut for a p litical win, th 01th Vietname c had 

the trategy of talling for tim . ◄ or aJmo t a ye r orth Vi tname 

n g tiator in Pari had be n dragging their h l ov r minor matt rs contain d in 

th o-call d ··Pari Peac Ac ord ." 

i on. wh had promi d th American pe pl h w uld obtain ··p ac 

ith h n r • in uth a t A ia, • a n I a happy man. He want d peace h wanted 

itnow,andh want dAmericanpri on r ofwarreturn dhome. on ofth e 

demand \J ere negotiable. at lea t publi ly. 

orth ietnam poli y of intran igenc ad pted a poli y ofmi lita1y o rcion. 

he ed of the in backer ampa1gn wer plant d on Mar h 30. 1972. 

when 1th ietnarn laun h d a larg , three-pr ng d in a ion f outh lnam 

u ing tank and mo il arm red unit . arn d b lglo human 

int lligence, and radio intercept , the outh ietname e ere partially prepar d to 

defend h ir ountry. 
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he bigge t batt le came at An oc, a backwat r town inc ntral Yi tnam 

where, by th nd of Jun , the A had lo tall of it tank and a11illery to South 

Yi tname e and American air power. When the offen iv came to a halt however, 

North Vietnam had occupied much of outh Vietnam below the DMZ and a trip of 

land along the outh Yietname e bord r with ao and ambodia. 

Because of the orth Vietnamese offi n iv Nixon on May 8 uspended 

p ac talks and ordered Operation inebacker 1, the renewed bombing of 011h 

Vietnam and the aerial mining of it harbors and river . Although not a large .in 

scope as Linebacker II the campaign fired huge prate ts from anti-war group 

condemnations from the world community and more American casualti . When 

North Vi tnam app ared r ady to talk peace in October yet another bombing halt 

wa ordered. It appeared that ixon ' get tough policy had worked 

orth Yi tnam th n balked for two month over some of the cea e-fire 

provi ion . Fru trated ixon ord red on December 18 1972 the heaviest bombing 

of the war against Hanoi and Haiphong dubbed "Operation Lineback r 11." 

For 11 days, the USAF pounded every po sible military and tran portation 

target it could id ntify with B-52 and tactical fighter . This brought a orth 

Vietrlame e agreement on December 29 tor turn to the peace table. nlike 

previou bombing campaign Linebacker TI provided the Air Fore and avy 

force with specific targ t by removing many of the cumbersome, restrictiv rule 

of engagement restriction that pre iously cau d uch demoralizing fru tration 

with P ntagon planner . 
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Lineba k r U al alled the • hri tma Bombing " wa ordered aft r 

on told the Joint Chief of taff to find him an ace ptable p ac ... and he 

didn't care how they got it a long a they didn't introduce nuclear weapons. 

Operation LIN B K R IJ was th third large t aerial campaign mce 

W rid War IL Only the two Gulf War air operation are larger. 

More than 000 sortie and 40,000 ton of bomb later Linebacker II wa 

over. At the conclu ion the United tate anned fore had o erwhelmed th mo t 

concentrated air defen es in the world, pen trated deep into the mo t heavily 

defended region in orth Vietnam, and literally de troyed large waths of orth 

Vietnames territory, including formerly "hand off target in and around Hanoi 

and Hai Phuong Harbor. 

The North Vietname e dubbed the venture "The Elephant Walk" (Boyne 

Vol. 0 o. IL) because of the cl um y predictable route taken by the B-52s on 

their way from Guam and Thailand. 

Target for the fir t 01tie ere th Hoa ac irfield, Kep Airfi Id Phuc 

Yen Airfield , Kinh o vehicle repair facility Yen Vien railroad yard the Hanoi 

rai lroad repair The ir orce wa upported by Navy tactical air attack ortie 

center d in th c a tal ar a around Hanoi and Haiphong. here were 505 avy 

ortie in thi area during Lin backer IL Th carrier p ration : Ent rpri e, 

Saratoga, Ori kany, America and Ranger parti.cipat din Lineba ker 11 

(http://www.fa .org/man/dod-1 Ol /op /linebacker-2.htm). 
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ir raft f th e nth Fie t performed th mo text n i e aerial mining 

op ration in hi t r en my' main avenue of upply during th 

Lin ba ker p rati n . Th in ba k r l r e ding of the mine field , a r um d 

and one ntrated trik were earned out ag in t urface-to-air mi ile and anti

airer ft artill ry it n my army barra k , p trol wn torag ar a Haiphong 

aval and hipyard area , and railroad and tru k tati n . 

Betw en 1 and 22 D c rnber th avy conducted 11 Lineback r n 

ta ti aJ trik u, orth i tnam. h attack targ t d Haiphong and included 

surfa e-to-air mis ile and anti-air raft artill ry in tallation railroad and 

highway . I o hamm r d wa th hanh Hoa rmy barra k the Haiphong Na al 

Ba e p trol um centers and oth r target . Mo t of the target were al o pound d 

in Lin backer I 

Until th cea e-fir ending c mbat operati n in Vi tnam t ok effect n 

2 January 197 U, merica and the oth r carrier pa troll d off th coa t f 

ietnam conducting trik operation in support of troop and targ ting trategic 

targ t throughout orth ietnam. 

ne imm liat re ult of th hri tmas bombing\! a that the tal mat d 

p ac talks r um don January 7 . Within 30 day orth ietnam 

n g tiat r L Due Th and f t t H nry Ki inger reach d a final 

agr em nt and ign d th Pari Peac 

after that 5 l Arn rican prison r of war w re rel a d t r turn h me to U1e 

nit d late and m rica ' in ol mcnt in ietnam \ a almo to r. 
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Lin b k r II, ]though th "la t" battl fought in ietnam by m rican 

for e , wa not itJ10ut a h avy cost. Before th ele n-day bombing campaign 

\I a over orth ietnam Ru ian- upplied -2 uid line anti-aircraft mi ile 

ould hoot 2 air raft down. Fift en of th aircraft were Bo ing B-52 

trato ortre . Thirty-one of the B-52 crewm mb r hot d n re aptur d 

and h Id a P Ws. t the end of the eleven-day mi n nin ty-thr oth r 

er wm mber re Ii ted a mi sing in a tion. 

In the United tates however, the i ue of who on the battl fought tho e 

en Dec mber nigh in I in1portant than the I ng-term impact of Li.n backer 

I I. Lin back r II wa th fir t tim that con ntional bombing alone v a p rceiv d 

a ha ing brought about an nd to a confli t and wh n the co t of the b mbing wa 

com par d to th co t of th land war in Vietnam the diffi r nc wa tark. 
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Di cu ion and on lu ion 

n Mar h 1972, the A launched it larg t offen iv far in th 

ietnam ar. arly O 0 ldi r with tank artiJI ry and anti-air raft 

d th DMZ. Hundred of ro ket and art-ill ry 

amp arroll and very other R in tallati n in the ar a. 

than 200 round of oviet 130mm fir in th first hour of the attack. Igloo Whit 

sen ors detected the mov , but . . foreign policy n w prevented Am rican 

force from taking preemptive action. Th VA clo don north m I orp for th 

cond tim ( .. M. , 121). 

re 

he U .. Army advi r to th RVN at amp arroll noted that th enemy 

incoming rowJds cau ed tremendou moral problem becau e th outh 

Vietnam were not u ed to b ing on the r c iving nd of accurat artill ry fue . 

Three regiment of A artill ry continu d to pound the R 

more than 11 ,000 r und in the fi..r t day f the ' a tertid 

121 . 

fir ba e firing 

(U ... C, 

gun er w ought helter th ir counter battery fir b cam le 

and I ff ecti and th continued to inten ify. The onl gun 

that ould rea h th A I mm artillery w r th 175mm gt1J1 at amp arroll 

and Dong Ha. Wh n er the R 175mm gun fir d the counter d ith a 

hea ier barrag fa curate fir . The AR artill rym n aband n d their po ition . 

ith th fall of R b in th tin wa 

e tabli h d with arroll the hinge. rtillery attack on amp arroll inten ifi d 
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the V ought to liminat the biggest danger to their attacking infantry. NV A 

artillery ob rver watch d every helicopter attempting to re upply amp Carroll 

and fir d at the landing zone when the belie pter were r I a ing their loads. The 

Blackcat Jo t two mor hips although their crew wer recov red. By April 2 

eight AR fireba es had fallen and th VA began ground attack on amp 

arroll. 

The command r of amp arroll was Lieutenant olon l Pham Van Dinh 

who had become a national hero for hi actions during th Tet Offen ive of 196 

Dinh had as i ted in raising the outh Vi tnames flag over the itadel in Hue 

when it was retaken from the NV A. A the ituation worsened n ar amp Carroll 

the RVN division commander told Dinh to a t "a be thought proper ( guyen 

Hinh 12 ." 

At 1430 hour on April 2, 1972 Dinh communicated to the A via radio 

that amp Carroll would urrend r, and a whit flag wa rai ed over the main gat 

of the camp. The VA would hold th r gion until the end of the war. 

he American adviser w r stunned by the camp' surrender which left a 

cata trophic void in the shrinking AR defensive line. Th outh Vietnam e 

government begg d for B-52 trike again t amp Carroll in an ffort to deny it 

u e to the North Vietnam e but before they ould trike the A had moved out 

the elf-prop lied gun . Later, th mo t po\! erful gun once in th outh 

ietnarne e armory were u d against them. But B-52 were no long r a ailable for 
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tactical mi ion . It would take omething really big to bring them out in the 

political climat that xi t d in 1972 ( hulim on). 

Less than 24 hour after hi urrend r t. ol. Dinh made a broadca t over 

Radio Hanoi stating that he had been weU-treated by the ommunists and urged all 

AR soldier to r fuse to fight. Today Dinh i a high-ranking official of th 

ommunj t governm nt in Hue. 

hortly after th loss of amp Carroll , American airpower and determined 

South Vi tnam se re i tance from the 1 t AR Infantry Divi ion bartered the 

invading orth Vietnamese Army. Badly wounded the VA pulled back into its 

anctuaries in Laos and ambodia to regroup. Then xt I months in the region 

passed with relative peace. ome historians have since argued that during the qui t 

time th orth wa simply waiting for the American pre nee to di app ar before it 

fini hed off it hated adversary· thereby proving that the Mc amara in was at 

b ta mti ance and at wor tan expensive exercise in futility. 

The few proponents of the Mc amara Line claim that the new abilitie of 

the AR , coupled with American electronic technology dete1Ted the orth 

ietnamese from attacking again until 1974 giving the South Vietnamese plenty of 

time to prepar it defense . They argue that it wa the Allie political and military 

will not the failure of the electronic fence, which cau ed th ultimat defi at of the 

outh Vietnamese in northern I orp . 

he Mc amara Lin ne er topped orth Vietname e infiltration into the 

outh, and it never phy ically topped a powerful NV thn1 t aero th border. 
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Y t t\: ice th V had torrn d aero the e t rn bord r of South Vietnam and 

twice Mc amara' lectronic F n e had ound d tb alarm. 

v n the determined orth ietname e and it Communi t back r could 

not affi rd th mat riaJ los e inflict don it by ma sive .. air trike on targets 

id ntifi d by Lgloo Whit ensor . ft wa nough to give American and South 

i tnam commander adequat warning to pr pare counter-mea ures. Becau e the 

orth Vietname feared American firepower and knew ma ing along th 

northwe t m corner of South ietnam would bring it to b ar, the concept and 

xecution of M amara' lectronic Fenc wa a ringing ucce . 

Proponents could argue it worked it worked o well in fact that the orth 

Vi tname e made a trategic and political dee· ion to move the war into Laos and 

ambodia where .S. inter ts wer more pr cariou and th percei ed n d for 

involvement e en .le popular than in outh Vi tnam. 

Th orth d ci ion to do o pened a Pandora' Box that wa n 't clo d 

until the • . . gav up and left Soutbea t A ia for twenty year . 

More troubling the ded ion to bomb ambodia ecr tly ta dangerou 

preced nt for American policy mak r . ince th ambodian x rci e th United 

tate military ha frequently found ju tification for coloring potentially earth

hatt ring operation to "protect national ecurity." It i enerally unclear whom 

tho e ecret are b ing protected fr m. 

H nc it is appropriate to once again quot Kis inger "Once th deci ion 

had b n mad in principle that ommuni t i lati n of amb dia' n utrality 
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ju tified aggr recipro aJ action it wa not difficult to repeat th perfonnance 

( hawcro 26). 

To thi day depo ed and r instat d ambodian I ader Prince ihanouk 

denies he ever approved the bombing of bi ambodia. ihanouk deni s it ntirely 

and constantly tw nty-nine y ar later while Henry Ki iog r continues a 

adamantly to claim oth rwi e. It really doe n ' t matter anymore whether ihanouk 

approved it or not. ambodia has been de troy d and rebuilt twice ince then each 

tim coming back weaker and poor r. 

Bee au e of th ucc s of Mc amara' lectronic Fence to pr vent the 

infiltration of orth Yi tname troop into th outh ol ly through Lao the 

ommuni t mo d their infiltration route west and south forcing th war in 

ambod ia piraled entirely out of control. lt wa another unintended con. equence 

of Mc amara s Electronic f; nee. 

Ironically one po itive by-product of bombing ambodia in rubble, a well 

as forcing the orth Yietname e to negotiate ol ly u ing air int rdiction wa its 

relatively co t-effective nature. An air campaign i con iderably cheaper to mount 

and su tain than inva ion force landing armie , and t nuou supply line and 

threat ned garri on . 

The concept of 'ch ap war' gen rated by the twin bombing campaigns in 

Cambodia and orth i tnam - to hich the d truction of Laos i grossly 

underr presented - wa not lo ton American political lead r . For the next two 

decade air a ault ha e pro ided a low co t policy option. Th fir t Gulf War 
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amplified the per ption and the cond Gulf War will no doubt a sur that thi 

trend will remain. America' first choice for mjJitary action to achiev a political 

solution wa now conventional air trike - anoth r unintended con equence of 

McNamara' Electronic Fence. 

Ultimately the ucces of the Igloo White operation in warning the outh 

Vi tnamese of impending inva ion from Lao and orth Vietnam prolonged the 

conflict instead of bringing it to its bitter end. Had Mc amara lectronic Fence 

failed to warn the outh Vietnamese defender of the Ea ter Offensive, U.S. air 

a et u ed for the Linebacker operation would probably have been needed in 

outh Vietnam, forestalling any coercive pressme on the orth to come back to the 

p ac tab) . R vi ioni t claim that without th barrier th outh would have fallen 

in 1972. But it was ther and the orth tname e w re tymied in their attempt to 

conquer the South for another 30 m nth . 

Regardle s of the ucc es of Mc arnara's Electronic Fence American 

political and military upport for th war eventually dried up. Without its 

customary U .. air power and winged mobility the ARVN in I orp lowly 

yielded th initiative to the VA. M anwhil America s ma sive electronic 

pre ence along the Ho hi Minh trnil powered down I aving the outh Vietname e 

uddenly lo tin th impenetrable fog of war. 

During th fir t eek of May 1974 the North ietname e again went on th 

offensive in northern I orps. Without Igloo White en or to ound the alarm the 

offen ive wa a relati e urpri e. In hart rd r [ orp , then 11 orps fell. Huge 
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column of orth ietname e tank and artillery thundered outheast aero 

ilitary Region One and Two the names the outh Vietname e preferred for 

identifying th fom1er north m corps area . Without the facilitie of Igloo White 

and its thou and of en or and att nding trike aircraft the V mo ed with 

virtual impunity through the orth m province often urpii ing local defender 

and routing them with bar ly a fight. 

In the ummer and fall of 1974 most of Military Region Thr fell 

thr atening the South Vietname e capitol at aigon. he writing wa on the wall 

and merica completely tum d it back on it form rally. The foJlowing pring 

the V conquer d the remainder of the country capturing aigon and ending the 

war on April 30 1975. With.out Mc amara' electronic legacy it would probably 

have fallen long before. Saigon fall wa the final unintended con equ nee of 

Mc arn.ara' lectronic Fence. 
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Epilogue 

Jam s ack Wall urvived hi two 12-month tour m ietnam. Today he i 

a ealthy, sue e ful , 53-year-old bu ine man receiving I 00% disability from the 

Veteran Administration for Po t raumat ic tres Di order and several servic -

connected phy ical maladie . H served a 14-month F deral pri on term for tax 

eva ion in the late ightie and uffered a sub equent mental breakdown that left 

him re iding in a cardboard box b hind th incinnati alvation Army 

Headquart rs for a few month . 

During hi 24 month of almost daily combat Wall garnered ev ral medal 

for valor, received shrapn 1 wound , wa shot down twice, era hed once lo t two 

door gunn r to enemy a tion, and h lple ly watched his platoon l ader and crew 

die a fi ry death 100 m ter away. He attribute both hi fortune and mi fortune to 

hi 24-month combat tour flying h licopter in I Corp during ome of th fierce t 

battle of the war. 
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